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॥ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA-to/m̂ ॥

ÜÜ ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W-rU�Wg�k ÜÜ

Prayer to Our Mother of Infinite Mercy

j. s�t� rAm,

T{. UzÇ�W�h

J. Sethuraman

aAdO yAv>jnnmEp m� mAt� k� "�r̂ n B� t\
tAv�mA/� (_ )tn� tpndAn̂ m� ÄvAn̂ Ep�X!pF।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�
doqA m� £A zEcrEck� r� mAt� B� t�fjAy�॥ 1॥

BT�� �W�c{���� U� �WgÍÀU�m � ê�k

�W�h-�WgU�(Ã)�È����Wh ËÚ��Wh �f}í²Ü

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�

U�W�W kÍq}W Í��-�ÀU� �WgÍêU��-{WU�ÜÜ 1ÜÜ

Even before I was born out of my mother’s womb, when I was just a lump of flesh, I caused many troubles to her
body(alit: atn� tpndAn̂ I gave not a small amount of troubles to her;) Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, with beautiful
locks of hair, wife of Lord Shiva who came in the form of Matrubhuta, time and time again, you have forgiven my
faults.

B��o, Gh Ak�W h ��n��ÍiÇ ��j��nÀ ËhU�, �Wh, JÍ �Wk� �f}í²�Wx CÍÚÀk T�WÒÇ,

A�Ö}� E}ÏÚÀ AU�x  ��W� T�Wi��ÐxòÚ TxWÅgU�h (alit: (A�È-���-�Wh ) A�ÖÚÀ TxWdzk

�dzk Co�W�o �V�� xq}axò TxWÅgU�h); ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, �WgÍê��Wx �i� §�T�Í�WÈ}�

�g°U�, A��� ài�ÏV}��U�, ± �Wh, �Î��Ìk, �Î��Ìk, Gh U�W�axò �h�g�Wl.

-t�y� "Fr� mD� rBErt� dFymAn� t� mA/A

t�"ojO nvjdfn{r̂ d£vAn̂ Endyo_hm̂।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�

doqA m� £A, s� BgEtlk� lokmAtr̂ dyAdý�॥ 2॥

r�hU� ¼U� �Ç�-��U� ¯��WU� Ç �Wg�W

�g-�U�WT{� ��{-��ôm �q}�Wh �m�U�WÃ�kÜ

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�

U�W�W kÍq}W: �Y�x-��Ux U�Wx�W�m ��WmgU�ÜÜ 2ÜÜ

Even when my mother was nursing me with sweet milk from her breasts, I, the merciless one, bit her breasts with
my newly erupted teeth; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, with a beautiful forehead, Oh Mother of the whole world,
full of kindness, time and time again, you have forgiven my faults.

�Ç��W� �Wl�Wó Gh Ak�W G�ÚÀ U�WeÅkT�WÒÇ, �m��Ó� �Wh, A�Ö}� r��axò, Ê��Wx

��mi� Gh �nx�Wo, x�gU�h; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, A�À�À ��xËV}��U�, U�Wxg�gÇÚUx

Ak�WU�, �V� �Ài��U�, ± �Wh, �Î��Ìk, �Î��Ìk, Gh U�W�axò �h�g�Wl.

�FX�hA_�tg�hf� EcB� Ev þA½ZAn̂ mA sr (v\

mA/A__âØ, pdkrtl{r̂ Engto �Arto_hm̂।

n£o �y-to zEdts� d� fo mAt� r¬� c k{E�d̂ -

doqA m� £A, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�॥ 3॥

ÚµU}�WÃi�m-ÚÍ�-�Y�-Ê  j�WaxÕh �W �� g�k

�Wg�WÃÃc|j�: ��-x�-�óm �mxU�W g�W�U�WÃ�kÜ

�qU}W i�rU�W Í��-�YgÍU�W �WÇ�aUx z Vxw�g

U�W�W kÍq}W: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�ÜÜ 3ÜÜ

“Play here itself on this clean floor inside the house, do not move away from here” - even though I was commanded
thus by my mother, I just crawled out of the front door on all fours - by my feet and the palm of my hands; thus
I got completely lost, and finally some people brought me back and returned me to the lap of my mother, whose
beautiful eyes filled with tears; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, you have forgiven my faults.

``CaUxU�, ¸eÅÚÀv CÍÚÀk Âg��W� �V��U�  ò�WÅ, à}gV�  eÅ T�¦U� U�WxWU�'' GhÎ Ak��Wo

xe}ò�}j�eÅk xWox�WÏk Ev�aVxx�WÏk x�V� �Wf� T�¦U� U�Wl eU}h; ÇóiÇ U�W� �Wh,
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G�mx�WU�U�W, A��� BÓÏk xf®m �oÀk xfÆV}� Gh �W�W�h ���o, �Íj�b Uzmxj�eU}h;

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, ± �Wh, �Î��Ìk, �Î��Ìk, Gh U�W�axò �h�g�Wl.

mA/A þ�MZA rEctvsno g�DElØ, s� k�fF

p¬� K�ln̂ kl� Eqtvp� , K�ddo_h\ jn�y{।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�

doqA m� £A, -mrD� tDn� B�}EvlAs� s� rMy�। 4॥

�Wg�W jU�kÕ ���-��UÓ xi�-�j�: �YUx¿

�aUx Ux�h xÏ¡�-�Ê: Ux�U�WÃ�k {�hV�Ü

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�

U�W�W kÍq}W: r��gÍ�-�Èm-jí �WU� �Y�kU�Ü

My mother had arranged and combed my hair lovingly. She had scented my body and had just put fine clothes on
me. However, I promptly went and rolled in the dust and soiled my body and clothes - thus giving misery to my
mother; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, the delightful one with eyebrows like the bow held my Manmatha, time and
time again, you have forgiven my faults.

BVzÌ}h Gh Ak�W Gh �óV� �W�, E}kÊÚÀ zi��k ê�, G�ÚÀ ÊÇ Ç�xò EÅg�Óv; E}U�,

ÊÒ��o EÍfÅ  ò�W� E}ó AÒÚxWÚ� eU}h; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, �h��h �WaÀk  oój

U�Wh� A�xW� ÊÍ�axòÌV}��U�, �k��W��U�, ± �Wh, �Î��Ìk, �Î��Ìk, Gh U�W�axò

�h�g�Wl.

kAl�_kAl� þTmtn� jAn̂ þ�mBAjAnEp /Fn̂

rOdý� �� r� hrEt EptrO d� ,Km`nO t� yO mAm̂।

p�A>jAt\ hEstvdn\ E�£v�tO þhqo

d�-tA<yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 5॥

xWU�ÃxWU� j���-�È{Wh jU��-�W{W�� gµh

T��gU� ÚíU� ��� ��T�� Ç:x-�ÚT�� Ç T�� �WkÜ

�wzWc-{W�k �¢�-���k w�q}�iT�� j��mU�W

�g�r-�Wj�Wk ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 5ÜÜ

When, at an untimely time, Time, the Lord of Death, took away cruelly and forcefully the first born three beloved
sons, my parents were crushed with sadness; finally they embraced me, the later born, the smiling one; to them,
Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, only you gave happiness.

AxW�g�o, xW�h (��h), TxWÅV��WxÐk, Àí��WxÐk, Ë��o ��i� AhÊÚÀ �Wg��W� ëhÎ

À�iV�xòÌk A���gÇ Tzh�Çk, Gi� Gh T�nUÔmxv, A�nÀ ��À ��i� ��g�ËxgÇ}h CÍÚÀk

Ghô xe�ÚTxWf}WmxU�W, Ap Í�ÍÚÀk, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, ± �Wh �iU�W�k TxWÅg�Wl.

Ev�� QCEÄ>vlnrEht� dFEpt� t{ldFp{r̂ -

gom�yAEdþk� Etvs� EBr̂ l�Ept� þA½Z�_hm̂।

�FXAsÄo jnkjnnFþ�mpA/\ &yhAq�

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 6॥

 gÌbzÚ�-c���-�£U� ¯�U� V��-¯V�m-

UxWU��W�-j�ÚÍ�-��Y�m U��U� j�WaxU~Ã�kÜ

Úµ}W-�ÚU�W {�x-{�°-jU���Wg�k p��Wm�k

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 6ÜÜ

Beloved to my parents, I roamed and played on the floors of our house, well washed with cow manure and other
natural materials, and in the hallways, lighted merely with oil lamps and not by electricity; Oh Mother of Infinite
Mercy, you protected me and nourished me.

�hzW� �ÚÀxv Co�W�o, (�f)GfMN  �ÚÀxv Hn�� ¸e�o, UxWU��k U�WhÎ C�mÚVx

�rÇx�Wo T�Òxj�e} �V��o, �Wl�xj�h CÍ��ÍV}� AhÊ�Wg��W� �Wh,  ò�W�ÚTxWf�Íi-

U�h; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh xWÚxj�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

ECdý\ vAso mm Bvt� vA v-t� vA �y� nm�\

dAErdý ^ y\ vA þBvt� g� h� gEhto vA k� Em/{,।

Ep/o, þ�MZA n k� pZdfA bADdA m� kTEÑt̂

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 7॥

�g�k �WU�W �� ��Ç �W �rÇ �W iì��g�k

�W�gm�k �W j���Ç ÚÍU� xm£U�W �W À�gV�:Ü

�gU�W: jU�kÕ � ÚÍ�~-��W �W��W U� x�d�g

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 7ÜÜ

My clothes may have been tattered; there may have been very little to eat; poverty may have been prevailing in the
house; I might have been taunted by my bad friends. However, by the love of my parents, none of these difficult
conditions bothered me a bit; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, you protected me and nourished me.
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GhÈV}� Ç�xv �¥i��Wx CÍÚxeÅk, zWj�Å��nÀ T�WÍv xk��Wx CÍÚxeÅk, ¸e�U�

�W�g��k j����Wx CÍÚxeÅk, ÇrrU���mxv Ghô �e}eÅk; GhÈV}� Ci� D� �Vz, T�nUÔm

Ah�Óo �eÅU�, Ghô Gi�  �g�Ïkk �W�Úx oó; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh

xWÚxj�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

âAn\ Ev�A\ EvtrEt tdA pAWfAlAg� h�q�
þâAp� Z� pV� g� zgZ� K�ln� hA mmA-TA।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�

doqA m� £A vnjnyn� âAnsAm}A>ydAE/॥ 8॥

c|W�k  g�Wk  ��� ��W �W}�W�W-ÚÍU��Y

j�c|WêmU~ �Å-ÀÍ-xU~ Ux�U� �W ��Wr�WÜ

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�

U�W�W kÍq}W ��{��U� c|W��Wk�Wc�-�Wg�ÜÜ

When my very skilled and highly knowledgeable teachers were imparting knowledge and wisdom to me in school,
alas, I was only interested in play; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, lotus-eyed one, the giver of a world of wisdom,
time and time again, you have forgiven my faults.

�W}zWó�o A� U��W Ìk TzWo�ÚTxWÅj��o �v��mxÖ�W� E�Wg��Wmxv GhÚÀ |W�Ëk ��jÊk

TzWo�ÚTxWÅÚÀk T�WÒÇ,  ó�We��o��W G�ÚÀ BVz CÍi�Ç; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, x��k U�Wh�

���Ëv��U�, |W� �Wk�Wc�k �Í��U�, ± �Wh, �Î��Ìk, �Î��Ìk, Gh U�W�axò �h�g�Wl.

p�A>jAtAn̂ mdn� ct� r, K�lnAsÄbAlAn̂

d� «A yO v{ m� EdtEptrO (v�yApA/B� tO।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þhqo

d�-tA<yA\ hEstvdn�_p(ydAE/ (vy{v॥ 9॥

�wzWc-{W�Wh ��È zÇ�: Ux�Ó�Ú�-�W�Wh

gÍqe�W T�� V� Ë��-��T�� g�g-��W-�Wg�-êT��Ü

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� j��mU�W

�g�r-�Wj�Wk �¢�-��U�Ã�g�-�Wg� g�V��ÜÜ 9ÜÜ

My parents, who were blessed with your kindness, were happy seeing the four boys, born after me, playing with
one another; to them, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, with a smiling face, giver of children, only you gave happiness.

G�ÚÀ �h ��i� �WaÀ �W�mxv  ó�We�o DÅ�eÅÚTxWf�Íj�V�Ú xfÅ, Eh �V��h �Wg��W�

Gh T�nUÔmxv, �iU�W�j�e}Wmxv; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, ��g� ËxËV}��U�, À�iV�xò �Ík

V��U�, ± �Wh Ap Í�ÍÚÀk �iU�W�k TxWÅg�Wl.

h� NlFp� yA� mm Envsto d�vvAZF kT\ vA

pAÕA B� yAEdEt klyto, þ�rZA�� tdA__yAt̂।

m½Sv�dF s� k� flg� zr̂ moddAyF s Ep/oŝ -

/AtA, sv� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 10॥

�Yj·-Êm�Wk �� ���U�W U���W® x�k �W

�We�W ê�W�� x��U�W: jU��ÕgU� ��WÃÃ�WgÜ

�axoU�¯ �Y-À��-ÀÍm U�W�-�W´ � �gU�Wr-

g�W�W: �mU� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 10ÜÜ

When my parents were worrying how Sanskrit could be taught to me, living as I was in Hubli, the great guru, Sri
Balacharya Mangalvedi appeared there, impelled by your wish, and gave them happiness; Oh Mother of Infinite
Mercy, every body is protected by you alone.

�Zj¾ GhÈk F�o �Wh CÍi� T�WÒÇ, G�ÚÀ U�� �W®�W� �krÚÍ�k Gj�� TzWo�-

TxWÅÚxj�Åk GhÎ Gh T�nUÔmxv x�ój �eÅÚTxWf�Íi� ���g�o, Eh �U��MN�Wo A� Àz�

ÀÍ�W� �W�WzWm� �axoU��, A�mxÖÚÀ �iU�W�k TxWÅgÇÚTxWfÅ, AaÀ �i�Wm; �W�Ík,

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh xWj�Wn�j�Å��Wmxv.

nA_h\ t� Ø, pWnEvEDnA p� /kAZA\ p� r�_E-mn̂

t-mAQC�àngrgmnAv[yk\ EnE�t-y ।

t-y�eQCAyA, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA vA

p� ZA p� EtBjnmnso_kAEr kAz�ym� t� ॥ 11॥

�WÃ�k gÍj�: �}� �Ó Êg�xWÕk ÊU�Ãr�h

�r�WbTzhÓ�x�x�Ó�w�xk �w��r� Ü

�rT�bzW�W: ���xÍÕê��Wk� g��W �W

êmÕ êm�m�c'A���T�WÃxW� xWÍf�ëmU� ÜÜ 11ÜÜ

”I am not satisfied with the teaching standards on my children in this town, and so I have decided that it is
imperative to move to Chennai”, so said my father. Oh Mother of infinite mercy, Oh Ocean of kindness, did you
not completely satisfy your devotee’s (my father’s) wishes?
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"Ci� F�o Gh À�iV�xÖÚÀ ��jÊ U�W� oó" GhÎ Tzhô �x�k xe}W�k U�W�WxT�fÅk G=iÍ

�bz�k �h�� Eh �Ú��È}� (Gh �xj�ÓÍ}�) BVzV� êm~k�x êm� Tzl�WU�, ���Tx�Õê��Wk�WU�.

c�àAp� yA� pEWt� mEp n� þo�to yAvdAsm̂
tAvt̂ pAEpEàEt∗bh� EvD\ gEht-tEjto_hm̂।

Ek\ vA jAn� dý EvXjntAãEàEv£\ Evq\ tt̂ -

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 12॥

TzhÓ-Êm�Wk ��Ç�� É jU�Wg�U�W �W��W�k

�W�g �W�h��†��Y- �k xm£�r-�m�U�WÃ�kÜ

�k �W {WU� g� }-{��W-sÍh� q}k  �k �g-

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 12ÜÜ

When I came to Chennai and began my studies, I was called sinner (∗alit: pA=pAn̂ wretched brahmin) and taunted
and hated. What did I know of the poison residing in the hearts of the people of the Dravidian movement; Oh
Mother of Infinite Mercy, you protected me and nourished me.

Tzhô�o ��j��nxWx �Wh �i� T�WÒÇ, Ghô �W� (†alit: pA=pAn̂ �W�Wh)GhÎ àj�e}Wmxv; Cp �k

�Wh ��ËÍg�j�eU}h, T�ÎÚxj�eU}h. ��W } C�Úxg�W�h £Í��ax¦o CÍÚÀk

 �gV�j �n� G�ÚÀ Gh� T��Ìk? ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh xWÚxj�eU}h,

U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

spo yAEt E�jk� ly� vA yAEt c�d�kkAl\

sp� (yÆA E�jk� lvr\ t("Z\ mAry (vm̂।

i(T\ ��qA_EhEvqvmto d� £vAn̂ BFtBFt,

so_h\ /At, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 13॥

�mU�W �W� g {-À�-Ì�W �W� Uzg-HxxW�k

�m�k g�Úg�W g {-À�-��k �g-�~k �W�� g�kÜ

Cg�k gU��WÃ£ �-��U�W gÍq}�Wh ²�-²�:

U�WÃ�k g�W�: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 13ÜÜ

When I was scared and frightened by seeing people filled with snake venom of hate saying “If a serpent is moving
and at the same time if you see that a Brahmin boy is also moving, then let the serpent go, but kill the Brahmin
immediately,” Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy, you alone came and saved me.

�WkÊ  �k ��k�� {�axv ``�WkV�Ú xf}Wo �Wj�ôÚ xf}Wo, �Wj�Wô Ai� �~U� TxWhÎ Å,

�WkV�  eÅ  Å'' GhÎ xgÇ�V�Ú UxeÅ �Wh ��iÇ ��iÇ U�WU�h. ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, AjU�n�e}

Ghô ± �Wh �iÇ xWj�Wg�Ól.

��qAp� Z{, kEtkEtEvD\ mE�D� dý ��mAZ�

sMp�� ÄA vyEmEt EDyA fEÄm�to jnA y�।

t� 	ZFmAsn̂ -vjnEvm� KA-tAEptA-t�_Ep p�At̂ -

/AtA, sv� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 14॥

gU��WêmMN: x�-x�- �k �g U� gÍs��WU~

�k�gÌÚ�W ���� ��W �Ú��iU�W {Ó U�Ü

çq®�W�h r�{�- ËxWr �W��Wr U�Ã� �wzWg-

g�W�W: �mU� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 14ÜÜ

The very powerful people, who were content that they had reached their wealthy status, who stood silent and who
turned their faces away from their own people, when people like me were being persecuted in many many ways by
gangs spewing hate, were themselves persecuted afterwards. Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy, every one is saved by
you.

Gi� ��zW��W� ��mxv, Gax¦}k �V�� �k�g CÍÚ��Ç Gh� Gf~gÇ}h, gU��k à�� {�a-

x�Wo Ghôj U�Wh��mxv �� ��Wx xq}k TxWÅgÇÚTxWf�ÍÚÀkT�WÒÇ, �kV�bUzmi� ���mx¦}k

��WËx�Wx xkT�hÎ CÍi�WmxU�W, A�mxU� ��À AU� {�ax�Wo xq}k �Åk���Wx �i�Ç. ���xÍÕ-

ê��Wk�WU� - EhÓo �Wh GoU�WÍk xWj�Wn�j�Å�Ômxv.

m� �� -vAmF(yEBEhtg� znAgt, s\-k� t-y

-tNDA Ef"�(yEDgmnto dý AEvXoÅA� k"m̂।

Ev£o yAv�ý EvXg� zZA �AyBAqAt� q-(v\

tdý F(yA__E"Ø, prmkzZAp� ErtAMbo�r\ Ekm̂॥ 15

ËgÇr�W³g��£�ÀÍm-�Wx�: �krÚÍ�r�

r�j�W §U�g��x��U�W g�W U}WÚg�Wwz x�kÜ

 qU}W �W�g-g� }-ÀÍÕ s�Wm�-�W�W-Ç�r-g�k

�g-µg�WÃÃ¤j�: ���xÍÕ-ê��WkU�Wg��k �kÜÜ 15ÜÜ

m� t� -vAmF(yEBEhtg� z, n aAgt, = m� �� -vAEmnAmg� z, a� n aAgt, , s\-k� t-y Ef"A -tNDA = t-mAt̂ s\-k� t-
BAqApAW, a� n BvEt , iEt aEGgmnt, = evn̂ b� @ymAnAt̂ , dý AEvXoÅA� k"\ Ev£o yAvt̂ = t-mAt̂ s\-k� t-
pWn -kAlAvEDkAl, dý AEvXBAqAk"� yAEpt&y, iEt p� vm�v þkEVtEvED\ an� s� (y yAvt̂ dý EvXBAqAk"\ þAEvf\ tAvt̂ ,
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aAyBAqAt� q, (v\ Eh = (v\ k�vl\ aAyBAqApEWt� t� q, , nn� dý EvXBAqApWnyo`y, , aT ev t� qsmAn, , tdý F(yA dý Ev-
Xg� zZA aAE"Ø, = dý EvXg� zZA (mdfnmA/�Z k� Ept, ) ev\EvD\ ah\ EnE�dt, , prmkzZAp� ErtAMb u�r\ Ek\ = h�
prmkOZAp� ErtAMb ! etE-mn̂ av-T� mm Ek\ vA u�r\ ?
Our Sanskrit teacher, Sri Muttuswami, has not come to school today and therefore our Sanskrit classes will not
meet. Following the previously well-laden rules, as I entered the Tamil class, the Tamil teacher mocked me and
scolded me “you are only a chaff of a Sanskrit student”. Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy! What answer do I get?

ChÎ �k �kr�Í� �Wg��Wm ù ËgÇr�W� �� oó. A�Óo �kr�Í� �W}k �V}�WÇ GhÎ

T��i�Ð}h, �v¦Úà}  �xò AÉz�gÇ, �Wh ��u �ÀjÊÚÀv ÉV�ÌkT�WÒÇ, Ai� ��u �Wg��Wm

Ghôj�WmgÇ ``± �k�Í�k ��ÚÀk çÂ �WU�'' GhÎ H���Wx �e�Óm. ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU� G�ÚÀ

Gh� ��o?

(v�F"A\fþblmEhm-pfj� £\ tn� j\

s\E�£O yO dEytEptrAvAEdm��EZBAjm̂।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þhqo

d�-tA<yA\ zEcrEcb� k� hqdAE/ (vy{v॥ 16॥

g�g-¸�Wk�-j���-�£�-r�m�-{Yq}k �èX{k

�kw�qT}� T�� ���-���W�W��-wU��-�W{kÜ

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� j��mU�W

�g�r-�Wj�Wk Í��-�ÊUx �m�-�Wg� g�V��ÜÜ 16ÜÜ

Brushed by the powerful force of a slight glance from you, I received the first rank at school and was embraced by
my beloved parents; to them, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, with a beautiful chin, the giver of happiness, only you
gave happiness.

EhÈV}� x}W�g�h JÍ �Î �Wxg�h j����W� ��V��h r�mzk �e}�h xW�~g�Wo, �v¦�o

Ë�o�Óx U��� Ghô, AhÊV}� Gh T�nUÔmxv xe�ÚTxWf}�m; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, A�xW�

xh�Ë}��U�, �iU�W�k �Í��U�, ± �Wh Ap Í�ÍÚÀk �iU�W�k TxWÅg�Wl.

Ev�AfAlo�rZkrZAt̂ Ek\ kromFEt m� Y\

gQCo@v� (v\ pEWt� EmEt mA\ p�nAB-v!pm̂।

D� (vA_vAdFr̂ mD� rvcn� mÒ� k�W� mnoâ�

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 17॥

 g�W-�WU�Wg��~-x�Õg �k xU�W³� ë}k

xbUzWmg�k g�k ��Ç�� �Wk �g��W�-r�í�kÜ

gÍg�WÃ�W¯m �Ç�-�zU� �d{YxfU} �UÓcU|

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 17ÜÜ

When I passed high school, I did not not know what to do further; at that time you took the form of Sri Padmanabha
Mudaliyar and said to me “proceed further for higher studies”; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, the one with sweet
words, the one with sweet voice, the delightful one, you protected me and nourished me.

�v¦à}k U��� ��À U�nTxWfÅ Gh� Tzl�Ç GhÎ �¥ T���W�o CÍi� T�WÒÇ, ± �Wh, ù �g��W�

Ë���Wm r�í�g�o �iÇ ``U�o TxWfÅ ��Úx U�W'' GhÎ G�ÚÀ TzWhÓl; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�,

�Ç��Wx U�Â��U�, �Ç��W� �WmV�xò EV}��U�, ��ÇÚÀ C���U�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh xWÚxj�eU}h,

U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

kAlo_tFto_Bvdn� mEtþATn� vA (vdFy�

k�nA=y�v\ BEZtmEp s�(y>y d� «A mmA¬An̂।

Ev�ApFW� tv Eh EvEDnA s� �drAyo Evv�kA -

n�dAHy� mA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb �yv�ft̂॥ 18॥

xWU�WÃ¯T�WÃ���È��j�Wm�U� �W g�¯U�

UxÓjU��k ����� �ig�c� gÍqe�W ��WaxWhÜ

 g�W²U} �� £  ��W �Yi��WmU�W  U�xW-

�i�WÚU� �Wk ���xÍÕê��Wk� i�U��gÜÜ 18ÜÜ

Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy! When some people said “was your application for admission not past the due date?”,
Sri Sundaram Iyer, following your command, ignored them, gave a look at my marks and immediately admitted
me in Vivekananda College.

JÍ ��m ``Eh AÉ���g��gV� �Wv�Wf� Ao��W ± TxWÅg�Wl?'' GhÎ àÎk T�WÒÇ, ���xÍÕ-

ê��Wk�WU�! �Yi��k Al�m, Eh BMNV� HnÎÚTxWfÅ, A�mxò ��Wx�gÇ, Gh �WmÚ-ªeV}j �WmÇ,

E}U�U�  U�xW�i�W xWU��o AÈ��gÇ e}Wm.
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y�/âAn\ �EDgmnt, þAÙ� yA\ kmcAEr -

-TAn\ m(vA tdn� mty� p/k\ yAcmAn,।

t� <y\ d�\ dý EvXp� zqAkAryoÄ-(vy�(T\

p/\ &yT� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þvFZ�॥ 19॥

�ig�c|W�k s��x���: j�WjÉ�Wk xm�zW�-

r�W�k �g�W ��È��U� �g�xk �Wz�W�:Ü

Çj�k �g�k g� }ÊÍ�WxW�U�WÚ�rg�U�g�k

�g�k p�m�k ���xÍÕê��Wk� j�¸U~ÜÜ 19ÜÜ

I asked for an admission form for entrance into Engineering thinking that by studying it I will be able to get a
paying job. Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy, You came in the form of Dravidian person and artfully said “If I gave
this admission form to you it will be useless (you know that already).”

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, Txe�ÚxW�U�! �ig�Ú|W�k (Engineering) ��g�Wo �o� U�ó �V}ÚÀk Gh�

GfÕgÇ}h Ai� ��j�o UzÍ��nÀ Ef}W� AÈ�� �g�k (admission form) U�f� UxeÀk T�WÒÇ, ±

�Wh g� }ÊÍ� í�g�o �iÇ ``Ci� �g�gV� E�ÚÀÚ TxWÅj�Ç T�Îk ¸f�WU� -- (± Ci� �g�gÇÚÀÚà}

��W�k CoóU�)'' GhÎ TzWhÓl.

b�}Eh (v\ vA yEd yEd n vA �{-tv�yo_Es t��

rA-yâAnþpWnEvDO dý &ydAn\ kEr	y�।

i(y� Äo_h\ EstpVDrAkAryA vA n Ed£,

s\HyAfA-/\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 20॥

jí£ g�k �W �� �� � �W ÚV�r�U�U�WÃ¢ �gU�

�Wr�c|W�j��}� T�� g�p��W�k x�qU�Ü

CgÌÚU�WÃ�k ¢��}��WxW��W �W � �q}:

�aÚ�W�Wrg�k ���xÍÕê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 20ÜÜ

Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy, did you not come in the form of a person with a white cloak and said “ ‘Tell me if
you are or you are not a Christian,’ then I will help you with a scholarship to study Chemistry” and in the process,
directed me towards Statistics? The repetition of the word yEd in “yEd yEd n vA” shows the agitation in the
voice.

���xÍÕê��Wk�WU�! ± Ao��W T�vò Ç� A�i� í�g�o �iÇ ``± �Ír��Ó Coó�W GhÎ TzWoÏ

TzWoÏ -- ��W�~k (Chemistry) ��Úx �Wh E�ÚÀ E�  TzlU�h'' GhÎ à� G�ÚÀ Êv¦�o (Statistics)
��jÊ CÍÚÀk �ÚxgV�Ú xWe�Ól.

yAvE��Alyk� lg� z\ dý £� kAmo_EBDAv\

tAv�-/\ Kgkl� Eqt\ pAdl`nþdFZm̂।

s� cF d�A vsnEsvn� DFvrA!pyA m�

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 21॥

�W�g g�W��À�ÀÍk g�qÅxWU�WÃ��W�k

�W�g�rg�k xxxÏ¡�k �W��Ú�j�¯m~kÜ

�Yª �g�W ���¢�U� ¯��Wí��W U�

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 21ÜÜ

Oh! Mother of Infinite Mercy, you came in the form of a fisher-woman and gave me a needle to sew my dhoti which
tore by getting caught in my foot and was soiled by a bird, as I was rushing to see the principal of (Presidency)
College.

�WxW~ xoï� À�ÀÍV� Principal-V�j �WmÚx T�WÀkT�WÒÇ JÍ �¤�h ��k U�U�  ÒiÇ (xWo �ÅÚ�)

xe�ÚTxWf��i� U�q� �¥i�Ð}h ���xÍÕê��Wk�WU�, ± �Wh JÍ Tzk�}��xv í�gÇ}h �iÇ

G�ÚÀ Ç� V�Úx JÍ F� TxWÅg�l.

s\HyAfA-/A@yynEvqy� dý &yhFn� Evq��

r"AEm (vAEmEt mD� EgrA rAmk� 	Z-v!pm̂।

D� (vA_vAdFrByvrd� mE�D"�mkA\"�

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 22॥

�aÚ�W-�Wrg�Wg���- �U� g�p�-»U�  �fU~

��W� g�W�� �Ç-��W �W�ÚÍq~-r�í�kÜ

gÍg�WÃ�W¯m-A��-��U� �g �-U��-xWaU�

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 22ÜÜ

When I wanted to go on to study Statistics Honours and was desolate because I did not have money for it, you
came in the form of Sri P. Ramakrishnan and with sweet words, said “I will help you”; Oh Mother of Infinite
Mercy, the one who gives the boon of freedom from fear, the one who works for the welfare of people like me; you
protected me and nourished me.

Êv¦�o (Statistics) �e�ÚxU�fÅk Gh� ���g�o, �~�o��o xq}j�Åk T�WÒÇ, ù P. �W�-�Íq~h

r�í�g�o �iÇ Gh�}k ``Ehô �Wh xWj�WnÎ�U�h'' GhÎ U�h U�Wh� C�� �WmV�xò TzWhÓl;

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, A����k TxWÅj��U�, Ghôj U�Wh��nx¦h U��g�nxWx EV�j�-�U�, EhÓo
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�Wh �Wh xWÚxj�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

s\HyAfA-/A@yynsmy� þAyfo_Nd� t� tFy�

rog{, EÊ£� EvkVrjnAv�tto n£s\â�।

nÒ� �X{�yA_EBEhtEBqjo !pmAE�(y t� Z�

d�A s\âA prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA m�॥ 23॥

�aÚ�W-�Wrg�Wg���-��U� j�W�U�WÃjU� gÍ¯U�

U�WVx: Ú�qU}  x}-�{Ó�i�U�W �q}�kcU|Ü

�d{YfV}l�WÃ�£�-��U{W í��Ww�g� çm~k

�g�W �k|W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W U�ÜÜ 23ÜÜ

When I suffered almost all the time during the cruicial third year of my Statisitcs Honours from an illness (an
allergic condition producing rashes on my body in the evenings, when I most wanted to study,) and when I finally
fell down unconscious during that frightening night, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, you came in the form of the
doctor called Dr. Nanjundiah, and quickly brought me back to consciousness.

�Wh Statistics Honours ��gÇÚTxWf�ÍÚÀk Ai� ËÚ��W� ëhÔ�Ç �m�g�o, ��W allergy GhÈk

 �W��Wo (JpT�WÍ zW�axW�Ëk, ��ÚxU�f�� ���g�o, E}kÊ ËÒ�Çk �gÇ �g�Wx �Ík  �W��Wo)

xq}j�ÅkT�WÒÇk, ��À xV}��o Ai� ��ax� �Wg��o �ôÐ C�iÇ  Òi� T�WÒÇ,

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, ± �Wh �d{YfV}l�W Gh� T��m TxWf} �Íg��h í�k GÅgÇÚTxWfÅ �iÇ

G�ÚÀ E}���Wx �ôÐ �Íj�ÚTxWÅg�Wl.

aAEv	kArþytnkr, -yA\ kdA v�Et d� n\

rADAk� 	Z-tv Eh EvEDnA__�A-t mA\ t(skAfm̂।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_h\

/At, p� £, Ekslykr� kMb� k�W� s� fFl�॥ 24॥

B qxW�-j����-x�: r�Wk x�W U�� ç�k

�W�WÚÍq~r �� £  �ÓÃÃs�Wr� �Wk �g�xW�kÜ

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�k

g�W�: Êq}: ����-xU� xkÊ-xfU} �Y¿U�ÜÜ 24ÜÜ

At a time when I was sad worrying whether I will ever become a research scholar, Dr. C. Radhakrishna Rao,
pursuant to your command, called me to his place (as a research scholar); Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, with hands
like tender sprouts, with a neck of the colour of a conch, paragon of good behaviour, again and again, you protected
and nourished me.

�Wh JÍ ��mb rxW�m-Bx (B�Wlb� �W~�Óx) (research scholar) AÀU�Ó �WeU}Ó GhÎ

ÇÚxj�e�ÚTxWf�Íi� ���g�o, Eh xe}ò�Óo, Dr. C. �W�W�Íq~ �Wp Ghô A��}k (Ci��h

r}W�r�xo Chr��ìe�nÀ) AV�gÇÚTxWf}Wm; ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, Có Ç¦mxv U�Wh�

x�axò TxWf}�U�, zaÀ U�Wh� xÒgÇV}��U�, �o� ¿�ËV}��U�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh, �Î��Ìk,

�Î��Ìk, xWj�Wn�j�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

cAEpl̂f� ½� bh� Ehmv� t� p� vlAE�s½pOr�

-VA�poXAHy� kEplm� EnnA pAEvtAr�yd�f�।

Ev�A�v�qF nn� smcr\ Ev�Ev�Aly�q�
/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 25॥

zW�owÍaUx ��Y£�pÍU� êm��Wh¢axT��U�

r}WhU�Wm}WÚU� x��Ë�Ó �W �W�f�U�U�Ü

 g�WhU�¹ �È ��z�k  w� g�W�U��Y

g�W�: Êq}: ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 25ÜÜ

Indeed, even as I wandered around the universities in Chapel Hill, NC, the snow covered city of East Lansing, MI
and Stanford, CA in the land of the forests purified by the sage Kapila (= California) as a research scholar, Oh
Mother of Infinite Mercy, you protected me and nourished me.

zWj�o £o�Ïk, �V�� �� U�Ìk ��ÚÀ �Wh¢a�Ïk, x�� Ë���Wo Ê���WÚxj�e}

A�f�U�zg�o CÍÚÀk r}WhU�Wm�Ïk CÍÚÀk �ox�WzWóx¦o, �Wh JÍ B�Wlb� �W~�Óx Ân�Ú-

TxWf�ÍÚÀkT�WÒÇ, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh xWÚxj�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

b� �dAnAM�yA m� d� tmkr\ rAmc�dý , s� fFlo

âAnA c�mO pErZymh� m(kr� �y-tv�tO।

tO mE(p/o, spErjnyor̂ modmApAdy�tO

/AtA, sv� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 26॥

jÍi�W-�Wkh�W kÍÇ-��-x�k �W�zig�: �Y¿U�W

c|WÓ UzT�� ��~�-�U� �g-xU� i�r��iT��Ü

T�� �g�gU�W: ���{�U�Wm U�W��W�W��iT��

g�W�W: �mU� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 26ÜÜ

Sri Ramachandran, of good conduct, and Gnanambal, placed the tender soft hand of Brinda in my hand in a grand
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wedding event; they gave immense pleasure to my parents and their relatives. Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, every
body is protected by you alone.

�Íi�W Gh��¦h T�hV��W� x�gV�, �o� ¿�k TxWf} ù �W�zi��Ík ù�¯ |Ók�WÖk �}g��

��g�W� xo�W~ Eg��g�o, G�ÚÀ �W�Ú��~k TzlÇTxWÅg�Wmxv. A�mxv Gh T�nUÔÍÚÀk

A�mxò âui��mxÖÚÀk �V�� �iU�W�k TxWÅg�Wmxv. �W�Ík, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo

�Wh xWj�Wn�j�Å��Wmxv.

t-mA>jAtŝ tv kzZyA s� �dro nAm bAlo

b� �dAyA m� EþytmEff� , s� �dr-m�ry� Ä,।

mAt� vgA, Ept� rEBjnA y-y jAtA, s� t� £Aŝ -

/AtA, sv� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 27॥

�r�Wc-{W�r �� xÍ~�W �Yi�U�W �W� �WU�W

jÍi�W�W U� j����-§�Y: �Yi��-rU��-ÌÚ�:Ü

�WÇm-�mxW: �Ç��{Ó �r� {W�W: �YÇq}Wr-

g�W�W: �mU� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 27ÜÜ

By your grace, our dearest son named Sunder, with a smiling face, was born to Brinda and me, to the rejoicement
of all his mother’s relatives and all his father’s relatives; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, every body is protected by
you alone.

A�ÏÍiÇ, Eh�V}� xÍMN�Wo, �Íi�WÐÚÀk G�ÚÀk �Yi�m GhÈk C�� Êh�ÍjÊËxkà�� AhÊÚÀ��

�W�h ��i�Wh; A�ÈV}� Ak�W �mxk Uzmi��mxÖk, A�ÈV}� Aj�W �mxk Uzmi��m-xÖk A�x

�iU�W�k AV}i�Wmxv. �W�Ík, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh xWj�Wn�j�Å��Wmxv.

aAgQC�h (vEmEt bh� DA_m�Erk�y{-t� h� to

kSk�AyA\ bh� EvDtp{, EÊ[ymAn� yAvt̂।

m�d\ m�d\ smBvmho t¥hAsFEnvAsF

/At, p� £, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 28॥

BxbUz� g��� ��Y�WÃU��UxV�rÇ �ZU�W

xoxg�W�Wk ��Y ��V�: Ú�w��W�wz �W�gÜ

�i�k �i�k �����U�W �o��Wº��Wº

g�W�: Êq}: ���xÍÕê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 28ÜÜ

Often being invited with words like “Come and join us here” by American universities, and after discovering that
life in Calcutta was becoming difficult for several reasons, I came to America and slowly over the years, surprise!, I
began to feel like a resident of Tallahassee, FL. Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, you protected me and nourished me.

``CiUx �iÇ GaxÖ}h UzmiÇÚTxWv'' GhÎ A�Úx� AU��xW o CÍj��mx�Wo AV�Úxj�e}�WÏk,

xoxg�W o �WuVx U�WxjU�Wx ��  ��Wx xq}�W�ÚTxWf�Íj�V�Ú xfÅk, �Wh AU��xW �iÇ, T�v�

T�v�, �o��Wº-�Wº BU�h Gh�U� JÍ Bbzm�k. ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh �Wh

xWÚxj-�eU}h, U�W¡Úxj�eU}h.

a-màFtŝ tv Eh EnkV� nAEcrAt̂ Ekà� kAlAd̂ -

dA�t, fA�to m� d� tmnyo rAmc�dý ŝ (vy{v।

þ£� \ (vA\ vA þEt tv bh� þOZlFlA vy\ k�

svAn-mAn̂ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þfAED॥ 29॥

Ar�i-±�r �� £ �xU} �W��Wg �iÉ xW�Wg-

�Wi�: �WiU�W kÍÇ-��-�U�W �W�zig�r g�V��Ü

j�qÅk g�Wk �W j�� �� ��Y-jT��~-·�W ��k Ux

�m�Wh-Ar�Wh ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� j��W�ÜÜ 29ÜÜ

Within a very short time, did you not take away the calm, mild and soft mannered Sri Ramachandran, to be near
with you? Who are we to question your many clever ways? Rule over us, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy.

�Î xW�g�nÀv A}Úx�W� Â�W�k TxWf}�Ík, �Wi� �Y�W�k TxWf}�Í�W� ù �W�zi��m Gax¦}�ÍiÇ

Eh�}gÇÚÀ EhÓo AV�Úxj�eÅ e}Wm, Ao��W? EhôU�W Ao�Ç EhÈV}�

zWÇm��W� ·óxòj�n�U�W  zW�j��nÀ �Waxv �Wm? ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, Gaxò Go�Wk ±

A�zWÖ�W�Wx.

En(yAnAßF dEytd� EhtA En(ytoqþdA/F

kAmAE" (v(þZymhtA nO n� jAtA s� rMyA।

vAr\ vAr\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v

/AtA, sv� nVnEnp� Z� kAmk�lFvnFq� ॥ 30॥

�g�W-�Wk° ���-Ç£�W �g�U�W�-j��Wgµ

xW�W¤ g�g-j�~����W T�� É {W�W �Y�k�WÜ

�W�k �W�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��

g�W�W: �mU� �}��ÊU~ xW�Ux·-�°�YÜÜ 30ÜÜ
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Kamakshi! by your bountiful grace, a beloved and delightful daughter named Nitya, who gives us constant happi-
ness, was born to us. Time and time again, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, the one skilled in dancing through the
pleasure forests of love, every body is protected by you alone.

xW�W¼U�! EhÈV}� AhÊ T�ÍÚxWo, �g�Ëk �iU�W�k TxWÅj��Ök, Ah�W� T�fÆk, A�

�k��W��Ö�W� �g�W GhÈk T�fÀ�iV� �Íi�WÐÚÀk G�ÚÀk ��i�Wv. ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�,

xW�Ux·��ax¦o �}��WÅ��U�, �Î��Ìk �Î��Ìk, EhÓo �Wh �W�Ík xWj�Wn�j�Å�Ômxv.

g}Am� jAtA �j� tmnyO f{fv� n£tAtA -

v� �ogAT� ngrgEmtO dý AEvtAvg}hArAt̂।

En(y\ sÄO tv Eh Bjn� yO c m� mAt� tAtO

/AtO p� £O prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA tO॥ 31॥

Ú�WU� {W�W Í{Y-��-�T�� V��U� �q}-�W�W-

ÐgU�WxWm�k �x�-x�T�� g�W �W�Ú��W�WgÜ

�g�k �ÚT�� �� £ �{U� T�� z U� �WgÍ-�WT��

g�WT�� ÊqT}� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W T��ÜÜ 31ÜÜ

Born in villages, my parents, had lost their fathers early and had to come to the city to seek for a job leaving
their village homes; they were steadfast in their worship and devotion to you; Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, you
protected and nourished them.

��W�g�o ��i��mxÖk, �x U�mV��W� �}gV�TxWf}�mxÖk, �Î ���U�U� �iV�xò C�i�-�mxÖk,

U�óÚxWx �x�k ��U�f��Íi��mxÖk, AÚ��W�g�ÏÍiÇ T�¦ ��U�f��Íi��mxÖk, �g�k EhôU�

ê�j��o DÅ�WÅ TxWf}�mxÖ�W� Gh T�nUÔmxv, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh xWj�Wn�j�e}Wmxv,

U�W¡Úxj�e}Wmxv.

k� /A-vAd\ mm t� EptrO c�t� , sOHyEs�Do,

kAlo_tFt-tn� jDrZ� Ê�fBAr� c tA<yAm̂।

tA<yA\ yAv(s� KlvkZ\ þAddA\ (v(skAf\

tAvàFtO prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA tO॥ 32॥

Àg�Wr�W�k �� Ç ��T�� zÚ�Ç: T��Ú�-¢iU�W:

xWU�WÃ¯�r-�È{-��U~ ÚU��-�WU� z �Wj�WkÜ

�Wj�Wk �W�g-�Yx-��-x~k j�W��Wk g�g-�xW�k

�W�i-±T�� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g��W T��ÜÜ 32ÜÜ

Where did my parents get to taste from the river of happiness? Their time was spent in supporting their children
and bearing all kinds of hardships. When finally I began to give them a morsel of happiness, Oh Mother of Infinite
Mercy, you took them away to be near with you.

T��Ú�k, U�Wxk GhÈk ���ÏÍiÇ Gh T�nUÔmxv AjT�WÒÇ AÍi�Ómxv? À�iV�xò Â�j-��Ïk

ÚU��axò T�WÎgÇÚTxWfÅ U�W��Ïk �Wh A�mxÖÚÀ xW�k x¥i�Ç. A�mxÖÚÀ GjT�WÒÇ �Wh

�Î��Ð �Yxk TxWÅÚx B�k�gU�UÓ, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, AjT�WÒÇ Eh�}g�nÀ A�mxò AV�gÇÚ-

TxWfÅjU�Wl e}Wl.

pAW\ k� (vo�rZkrZAd̂ Ev�Ev�Aly�q�
-yA�AdAEdþB� EtgEZtAn̂ s� �dr, ÜAtko_B� t̂।

s�@yAnAM�yA sh pErZy\ þFEtdo n, s c��

/AtA, sv� prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vy{v॥ 33॥

�W}k ÚÍgU�Wg��~x�Õg  w�- g�W�U��Y

r�Wg-�W�W�j�jÍ�-x��Wh �Yi��: rÓ�UxWÃêgÜ

�ig�W-�Wkh�W �� ��~�k jµ�U�W �: � zÚU�

g�W�W: �mU� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�V��ÜÜ 33ÜÜ

Sunder studied Probability and other mathematics at (New York) University and completed his studies (with a
doctorate). He gave us great pleasure and married Sandhya. Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, every body is protected
by you alone.

��W���� (Probability Theory) U�Wh� x���Wrg�  ��axò ( �ì �WmÚ ) xoÏ��o ��gÇ U���Óo,

�Yi�m rÓ�xÓx (Ph. D.) BÓh. GaxÖÚÀ jµ� �Ík A�h, �ig�W Gh��ò �Í�~k �f�TxWf}Wh.

�W�Ík, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÓo �Wh xWj�Wn�j�Å��Wmxv.

BAqAg}Ah, þBvEt kT\ v(svg�E	vtFd\

En(yAgADA@yynEvDO Ev-tr�Z þsÄA।

t-yA, pAEZg}hZmhtF (v(kWA"A�Ev/F

kFEt-t-yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vdFyA॥ 34॥

�W�W-Ú�W�: j���� x�k �g�-�mUxq ¯�k

�g�WxW�Wg��� T��  r�U�~ j��Ú�WÜ

�r�W: �W�Ú��~-��¯ g�g-x}W�Wg-� gµ

¨m�r-�r�Wk ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�¯�WÜÜ 34ÜÜ
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Nitya has started to study deep and extensively on the topic of how language acquisition occurs among children.
Her marriage is to happen by a graceful glance from you and the glory for this belongs only to you, Oh Mother of
Infinite Mercy.

�Î À�iV�xÖÚÀ Gp �g�o T�W¥�h |W�k Ef}W��Ç Gh�Ç �n� ¯ ��WxÐk  r�W��WxÐk

B�Wlb� �fÆ��o �g�W DÅ�eÅÚTxWf�ÍÚ�Ôv. EhÈV}� x}W�g�Wo A�ÖV}� �Í�~k �}Úxj

U�W��Ç. ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, Cp ��g�o CV�bUzmi� ÊxT�o�Wk, EhÈV}�U�.

pAv(yAho -vjnk� fl\ k�vl\ Ec�tyAno

d�yA d�yA iEt kEt kEt þATnA kAErtA m� ।

-mt�� (vA\ vA EkEmv n myA Ev-m� t\ -vATk�Z

-tot�\ fEÄ\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þd�Eh ॥ 35॥

�Wm�g�WU�W r�{�À��k Ux��k �i��WUÓ

U��W U��W C� x� x� j�Wm��W xW��W U� Ü

r�mÇk g�Wk �W ��� � ��W  rkÍ�k r�Wm�Ux~

rU�WÇk �Ú�k ���xÍÕê��Wk� j�U�£ ÜÜ 35ÜÜ

Oh!

Parvati, Mother of infinite mercy! so far I have been thinking only of the welfare of my family and making demands
”Give me this, give me this”. Selfish as I am, I have forgotten to remember you. Please give me strength to praise
you.

�Wm�¯U�! ���-xÍÕê��Wk�WU�! CÇ�V� Gh ÀÅk�g�WmxÖV}� À��gV�CU� �ôgÇÚxJfÅ " CÇ

TxWÅ, CÇ TxWÅ" GhÎ U�f�U�h. Ehô rT�Wg��k �f~ �Ú� G�ÚÀ TxWÅ.

vF"AvFcFþsrs� DyA �Ady�tF mno m�

d�vF k�yA tdEp jnnF m� Eh go/A�vyAnAm̂।

k�yAMbAX̂yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA mdFfA

En(y\ En(y\ mm k� lBvAn̂ /Ayt� /AZd"A॥ 36॥

¸�W-¸ª-j���-�Y��W s�W��i¯ �UÓ U�

U�¸ xh�W ��� {�° U� £ UxWg�Wh��WÓkÜ

xh�Wk�We�Wk ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �¯�W

�g�k �g�k �� À���Wh g�W�U� g�W~��WÜÜ 36ÜÜ

My Mother of Infinite Mercy, my ruler, my Goddess at Kanniyambadi, though in the form of a young girl, she is
the very mother my whole clan; she gladdens my mind with the waves of nectar emanating from the glances of her
eyes; capable she is in protecting people and she protects all my relatives, for ever and ever.

GhÈ}� A�ª, Ai� ���xÍ~ê��Wk�W xh��k�W��o CÍÚÀk U�¸, xh��Wx CÍi�WÏk Gh À�gÇÚUx

Ak�W�W��v; A�v xf ¸u�x¦ÏÍiÇ Ê�j�Åk A�m�g�Wo Gh ��V� À¦�bTzl�Ôv; {�axò

xWj�WnÎ��o Txe�ÚxWµ, �g�k �g�k, Gh À�g��mxò A�v xWj�WnÎ�Ôv.

s{qA d�vF nvEvrEct� -TAEptA Ed&yg�h�

kAdMbHy� jngZn� tA kAnn� vAsvFEt।

kAÑF"�/Agtm� Envr� þ�"mAZ� s� dfA

k�yAMbAX̂yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA mdFfA॥ 37॥

V��W U�¸ ��- ��U� r�W��W �p�-UxU�

xW�k�ÚU� {�-x~-È�W xW�U� �W�¸�Ü

xWdª-U�g�Wx�-Ë�-�U� jU���WU~ �Y�m�W

xh�Wk�We�Wk ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �¯�WÜÜ 37ÜÜ

My Beautiful Mother of Infinite Mercy, my ruler, – this very Godess herself has now come and established herself,
in the Kadamba forest in a newly constucted divine structure, in the presence of the great Sage of Kanchi at
Kanniyambadi, as hordes of people extolled her as Vasavii.

GhÈ}� A��� A�ª, ���xÍ~ê��Wk�W - AjU�n�e} U�¸U� CjT�WÒÇ x�k���g�o Ê��Wx xe��

�p��W� �i��g¯o, xWdª U�g�g��ÍiÇ �i� ���¡�h Ëh��Wx, {� �ë�axv �W�¸ GhÎ

Êx�, �iÇ ¸n�ÍÚ�Ôv.

vA(sSy�n E/nynsrtA lAly�tF -vbAl\

EvÍAâAn"ykrvr\ pFnm@y\ gjA-ym̂।

f� p�o/\ þTmtny\ modk\ (modd\ ) modkAd\

k�yAMbAX̂yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckAE-t॥ 38॥

�Wg�oU�� g�������W �W��i¯ r��W�k

 ÚÓc|W�-��x�-��k ²�-�g�k x{Wr�kÜ

�Zm�-wU�Wg�k j���-���k U�W�xk(U�W��k) U�W�xW�k

xh�Wk�We�Wk ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxWr�ÜÜ ÜÜ

My Mother of Infinite Mercy shines at Kanniyambadi and is dallying with her special son, her first-born, whose
middle is expansive, whose face is that of an elephant, whose ears are like winnows, who is the able remover of all
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obstacles and ignorance, who gives happiness and who eats modakams.

xh��k�W��o �xÒk Ai� ��kxÍÕê��Wk�W �g�g�o T�Íg�Íj��h, �Wô ËxgÇ}��h, Ë�k

U�Wh� xWÇxÖ}��h, ({�axÖÚÀ) Ch�k TxWÅj��h, U�W�xk Ef��h, Go�W  Ú�axòÌk

Ac|W�gV�Ìk ±Úx �o��È�W� �h �W�ô, �i ëg� À�iV�V� V�gÇÚTxWfÅ  ò�WÅ�Ôv.

sAk\ d�v{BjnmEtEBrAgt{nAklokAd̂ -

a�A!YþEkEVtbh� þ�mlFl��r�Z।

a�A!YA EþysEKjn{Ed&ysØAEMbkAEBr̂ -

hE�t B}AE�t\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA jnAnAm̂॥ 39॥

�Wxk U�V�m-�{����m-BxV�m-�Wx-U�WxWg-

Aw�Wí}-j����-��Y-jU��-·U�q�U�~Ü

Aw�Wí}W j��-��-{ôm-�p�-�j�Wk�xW�m-

�i� j�Wi�k ���-xÍÕê��Wk�W {�W�WkÜÜ ÜÜ

My Mother of Infinite Mercy (Kanniyamma), riding on a horse, together with gods, dear friends, and the divine
Seven Mothers who have come down to worship her, and with Shiva, who is also riding a horse and playfully
displaying his love, dipsells the ignorance of people.

U��U�Wxg�oÍiÇ êV{ Tzl� �i� U��mxÖ}Èk, j�� ��xÖ}È}Èk, �p� �j� �WgÍxmxÖ-}Æk,

U�Ïk, À�V��h U�o �i� �� ��W� jU��W·óxòÚ xWeÅk ���§�È}Èk UzmiÇ, �WÈk JÍ À�V��h³Ç

H�ÚTxWfÅ (xh��k�W) ���xÍÕê��Wk�W CaÀ {�axÖ}h A|W� ��V�V� ±ÚÀ�Ôv

BEÄ��ABErtjntADmEv�AZn�<yo

l� NDA aAyAn̂ dmnhrZþo(s� kA, fAskFyA,।

k�yAMbAX̂yA\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA tTA_Ep

þFEt-m�rA\ (yjEt n kdA p� Zc�dý AnnA vA ॥ 40॥

�Ú�-w�g�W-���-{��W-�m�- w�W~U�jU�W

Ïj�W B�Wh ���-��~-jU�Wg�YxW: �W�¨�W:Ü

xh�Wk�We�Wk ���-xÍÕê��Wk�W ��WÃ�

jµ�-rU��Wk g�{� � x�W êm~zig�W��W �W ÜÜ 40ÜÜ

At Kaniyambadi where devotees make donations with sincere devotion, the eager government officials have now
come to restrict the temple activities and to grab the donation box. Even then, does not my Mother of Infinite
Mercy continue to smile with a face like the full moon?

xh��k�W��o �Ú�mxv w�gV�Ì}Èk �Ú�Ì}Èk �axv xW�ÚVxxò Ef��o U�WÅkT�WÒÇ A�zWax

A�xW�xv UxW ó xeÅj�Åg�Ðk Ef� �~gV� A���j��nÀk �iÇ e}Wmxv. Aj���ÍiÇk ���-

xÍÕê��Wk�W êm~zi��ôj U�W� CÍÚÀk �h Ëxg��ÍiÇ Êh��jV� U�WÚx oó Ao��W?

IfA_nFfA zEcrEcb� kA hqdA/F þvFZA

â�yA âA/F prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA EfvADA।

âAnAMbA sA EkslykrA kMb� k�WA s� fFlA

En(y\ En(y\ EvlsEttrA\ kAlhE-tþd�f�॥ 41॥

D�WÃ°�W Í��-�ÊxW �m�-�Wgµ j�¸Õ

cU|�W c|Wgµ ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W §�Wm�WÜ

c|WÓk�W �W ����-x�W xkÊ-xf}W �Y¿�W

�g�k �g�k  ���-��Wk xW��r�-j�U�U�ÜÜ 41ÜÜ

Ruler, the one over whom there is no ruler, the one with a beautiful chin, the giver of happiness, the skilled one,
the one to be known, the knower, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, possessing half the body of Shiva, Gnamanmba,
with hands like tender sprouts, with a neck of the colour of a conch, paragon of good behaviour, shines at Kalahasti
for ever and ever.

�mU�w��Ìk, ��ÚÀk U�o JÍ Dw��h An��Ïk, A��� xf~ËV}��Ök, �iU�W�k TxWÅj-��Ök,

�W�m��Ëv��Ök, A�� U�f�� T�WÍÖk, Go�Wk A�i��Ök, D��h AV��W�Ìk,

Có Ç¦mxv U�Wh� x�axò TxWf}�Ök, zaÀ U�Wh� xÒgÇV}��Ök, �o� ¿�ËV}��Ök,

|WÓk�WÐ�W�, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, xW��r� GhÈk F�U�, �g�k �g�k,  �¢gÇÚTxWf�ÍÚ�Ôv.

c�XF GorA=yByvrdA mE�D"�mkA\"A

[yAmA EÜ`DA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA fr�yA।

kAmA"F sA hEstvdnA_p(ydA/F BvAnF

En(y\ En(y\ nVnEnp� ZA kAmk�lFvnFq� ॥ 42॥

zf UxW�Wj���-���W �g- �-U��-xWk�W

w�W�W r�Ú�W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��f�WÜ

xW�W¼ �W �¢�-��ÓÃ�g�-�Wgµ ��W°

�g�k �g�k �}�-�ÊÕ xW�Ux·-�°�YÜÜ 42ÜÜ
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Chandi, the frightful one, still, the giver of the boon of freedom from fear, one who works for the welfare of people
like me, the dark one, the dear friend, with a smiling face, the giver of children, Bhavani, Mother of Infinite Mercy,
Kamakshi is skilled in dancing through the pleasure forests of love (Kanchipuram), for ever and ever.

zf�Ìk, ��ax��W��Ök, Aj���ÍiÇk ��U� U�f}Wk GhÎ ��k TxWÅj��Ök, Ghô U�Wh�-�mx¦h

U��g�nxWx EV�j��Ök, w�W�WÐk, �U���Ìk, z�~k ÊÀU�f���Ök, xW�W¤Ì�W�,

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, �g�k �g�k, xW�Ux·��g�o (xWdªÊ�g�o) �}�k TzlÇÚTxWf�ÍÚ�Ôv.

lFlApA½{, -mrfrJr{, k� vtF s� �dr�f\

-mArA__v�fAt̂ prvfgt\ mÒ� lA mohnA½F।

mFnA"F sA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA_þm�yA

En(y\ En(y\ mD� rngr� rAjt� kFrh-tA॥ 43॥

·�W�WaVx: r��-��-cV�: Àm�¯ �Yi�U��k

r�W�WÃÃU��Wg ��-��-x�k �d{Y�W U�W�Óa¨Ü

³Ó¼ �W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WÃj�U��W

�g�k �g�k �Ç�-�xU� �W{U� ¨�-�r�WÜÜ 43ÜÜ

The one who makes lord Sunderasa become afflicted by love and loose his composure, by showering on him her
amorous glances like the arrows of Manmatha, the graceful one, with stunningly beautiful body, with a parrot in
her hand, Mother of Infinite Mercy, the unfathomable one, Sri Meenakshi, for ever and ever shines resplendent at
Madurai.

�h��ÈV}� AkÊ ¸ub�j U�Wh� xV}Úxf ¸ub�x�Wo �Yi�U�zMN xW�WU��k TxWfÅ Â� ��k

C�i��Óx Tzl��Ök, �d{Y��W��Ök, U�W�Óa�Ìk, A��Ë��W �rÇÐk, Vx�U� �¦ ��g�Íj-

��Ök, ³Ó¼Ì�W�, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, �g�k �g�k, �ÇV� �x�g�o,  �aÀ�Ôv.

c�àAþA�t� sttmVtA\ vESmko(TB}mAZAm̂

s\&yg}AZAm� drBrZ� k�vl\ yA fr�yA।

m� kAMbA sA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA s� vAcA

vAcAlAn̂ tAn̂ Evvcnm� KAn̂ fÈt� kt�m/॥ 44॥

TzhÓj�WiU� ���k-A}�Wk �o�UxWg�-j��WÕk

�kp�Ú�WÕk-E��-��U~ Ux��k �W ��f�WÜ

ëxWk�W �W ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �Y�WzW

�WzW�Wh �Wh  �z�-ËxWh �Ú�U� xmÇk-Ag�ÜÜ ÜÜ

Near Madras, the sole refuge to the people who are incessantly wandering all over, like ants (constantly running
hither and tither like ants) and who are engrossed mainly in feeding their bellies, namely Mukamba, our Mother
Infinite mercy, with a sweet voice, is fully capable of making those takative ones go without speech.

Tzhô AÍ�o, GÎkÊx¦h ��V� TxWÅj�Ç U�W� ��W CaVxÌk AaVxÌk ��iÇÚTxWfÅk, �axv

��nV� ��j���U�U� DÅ�eÅÚTxWfÅ�ÍÚÀk {�axÖÚÀ G�v JÍ�U� ��~�V}�T�fÅU�W, Ai�

ëxWk�W, ���xÍÕê��Wk�W, U�h U�Wh� �WÚÀV}��v, Ai� �WzW�mxò �WÚxn��mx�Wx BÚx �v��v.

c�àAþA�t� BjnnmnsA\ Ek\f� k"�/rMy�

kAmABF£An̂ EvtrZEvDO p¬jAMbA s� d"A।

kAm\ kAm\ EvtrZEvDO h�t g½ADr-y

þAâA d�vF prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckAE-t॥ 45॥

TzhÓ-j�WiU� �{�-���Wk �k�Yx-U�g�-�kU�

xW�W²q}Wh  ��~- T�� �ax{Wk�W �Y��WÜ

xW�k xW�k  ��~- T�� �i� xaxW��r�

j�Wc|W U�¸ ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxWr�ÜÜ 45ÜÜ

At Madras, among the pleasant grove of kim. śuka trees (Purushavaakam), Pankajamba is very capabale to fulfill
the wishes of the devotees, and surprise! our Godess, our Mother Infinite mercy is also adept in lavishing her great
love in the fullest measure to Gangadhara.

Tzhô�o, A��� �k�Yx T�g�g�o (Ê�z�WÚxg�o), �ax{Wk�W �k ���WAo ��ÚÀk �Ú�mxÖV}�

G�W  ��W� xW�axòÌk êm� Tzl��o Txe�ÚxWµ - T�Ïk Bbz��k Gh�T�hÔo, xaxW��ÈÚÀ xW�axò

ËÒ A� o êm� Tzl��Ïk, Gh U�¸, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, �x Txe�ÚxWµ.

c�àAþA�t� EvEpnEfEKEBnFlbhAEBrMy{r̂ -

lFlAnAÔ{rEtpV� rv{, s�EvtA kSpkAMbA।

m{lAp� yA� k� pZDEnk{rF·mAnA kpAEl -

þ�mAsÄA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckE-t॥ 46॥

TzhÓ-j�WiU�  ��-§��m-±�-�m�W��kV�m-

·�W-�WeV�m-A�-�Å-�V�: U� �W xo�xWk�WÜ

V��WÊm�Wk ÚÍ�~-��Vxm-De��WÓ x�W�-

jU��W�Ú�W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxr�ÜÜ 46ÜÜ
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At Madras, my Mother of Infinite Mercy shines as Kalpakaambaa, deeply in love with Kapaaliishwara, and is
attended upon by wild peacocks sporting beautiful blue feathers, delightful dances and very pleasant bird calls,
and is worshipped by poor and wealthy people (sporting wild tufts, displaying beautiful blue garments, making
delightful dances and making very clever arguments.)

Tzhô�o, ���Wê�U�, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W x�W·w��h jU���W�¨ xn�xWk�W �xu�Ôv; A�ò �W���oxv

(r�bzi��Wx ��Ìk ��oxv) A��� ±� U�WVxxÖ}h ·�W�We�gÇ}h �x C�� À�Ï}h U� Úxj�Å�Ôv.

GV�Ìk �~ÚxW�Æk ( �  ��W� ÀÅ�Ì}Èk,  �  ��W~ ±� �rg�gÇ}Èk,  �  ��W~ �We�gÇ}Èk,

 �  ��W� C�� U�bÂ}Èk) A�ò U�WnÎ�Ômxv.

c�àAþA�t� E/pTlEltA kAElkAMbA E/n�/F

El½��¤F(yEBEhtpT� þAEZvAhAEdkFZ�।

p� �y"�/� bh� EvDjn�FEfvAjFEfvAy{,

p� >yA d�vF prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckAE-t॥ 47॥

TzhÓ-j�WiU� g���-���W xW�xWk�W g�U�gµ

�ax-wU�qg��£�-�U� j�W�-�W�W�-¨mU~Ü

Êf�-U�gU� ��Y- �-{�-ù§�W«-§�WmV�:

êc�W U�¸ ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxWr�ÜÜ 47ÜÜ

At Madras, at the sacred place on Linga Chetty Street, which is crowded by people and vehicles, shines My Mother
of Infinite Mercy, the most beautiful one in all the three worlds, the three eyed one, my Godess, Kalikaambaa,
worshipped by all kinds of people, the king Shivaji, and by the Shivacayras.

Tzhô�o, �axbTze� ¸��U�, Ai� Êf�U�g�g�U�, �� � {�ax�WÏk �W��ax�WÏk

àe}�Wx TzoÏk C}g�o, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, ëhÎ E�xax¦Ïk �x Âi�µ, ËÚxfÆ}��v, U�¸

xW¦xWk�W, G�W  � {�ax�WÏk, ��W« �W{W�WÏk, ��WzWm�mx�WÏk ê�Úxj�eÅ �xuÚÔv.

yE-m�d�f� rmZm� EnnA boEDtA b}�Ev�A

tE-mà�vA_zZEgErtV�__pFtv"ozhAMbA।

uE�`nAnA\ BvjlEnEDg}Ahs¿-y h�/F

En(y\ En(y\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckAE-t॥ 48॥

�r�h-U�U� ��~-Ë�Ó U�W��W j�s�- g�W

�r�h-T��W-ÃÍ~-��-�U}-ÃÃ²�-�U�W-Í�Wk�WÜ

Eg ÚÓÓk ��-{�-��-Ú�W�-�axr� �igµ

�g�k �g�k ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxWr�ÜÜ 48ÜÜ

In that place where the Sage Ramana taught Brahmavidyaa, at that Arunachala mountain slope, for ever and ever
shines Apiitakucaambaa, our Mother of Infinite mercy, the remover of the mutitudes of crocodiles in the ocean of
samsara of the afflicted.

Gi� C}g�o, ��~ Ë��m ��s�  gV�V� �aÀ T�W�g�WU�W, Ai� AÍÕz� �ó�h A��W�g�o,

Çh�j�Åk {�axÖ}� �k�W� �Wx�¯o CÍÚÀk Ë�óx¦h àe}gV� TxWo��v��U�W, Ai�

A²�ÀzWk�W, ���xÍÕê��Wk�W, �g�k �g�k  �aÀ�Ôv.

pÑ�£̂yAHy� klfjm� En-TAEpt�f-y kA�tA

yAMy�AroEdtmlyjþFEtrAn�dv¥F॥

f/� @v\s� EvqmnynA &yg}vAmAEÀfoBA

rAmA sOMyA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ckAE-t॥ 49॥

�dUzqe�WÚU� x��{-Ë�-r�W�U��r� xWi�W

�Wk�-g�WU�W��-���{-jµ�m-B�i��o·ÜÜ

�gÍ-g�kU�  ��-��Ó p�Ú�-�W�WaÚ�-U�W�W

�W�W T��k�W ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W zxWr�ÜÜ 49ÜÜ

The beloved of the Iswara consecrated at Panchesti by Sage Agastya born of a water vessel, Anandavalli, who takes
pleasure at the cool Malaya breeze coming from the doors to the South, whose has set out her beautiful left foot
ready to destroy the demons, the beautiful and gentle Mother of Infinite Mercy shines in Panchesti.

�dUzq GhÈk Ú�W�g�o x��g��ÍiÇ ��i� Axrg� Ë���Wo r�W�Úxj�e} UxW ��o CÍÚÀk

D�ÈV}� �g° B�i��o·, T�nÀ g�W��Wx �Ík ¿�� ��� xWn�o jµ�ÌV}���WxÐk, �gÍg�k�k

Tzl��nxWx UxW�ÚxhÈ}h A�xW� ��Ç xWó Ëh�� V�gÇÚTxWfÅk, ���xÍÕê��Wk�W �xu�Ôv.

a\honAf� dfrTs� to_-TApy�/ El½\

jA>vSy�t� dfkdfko@vAEn El½AEn y/।

t/{vAho lsEt Ehmv�EDnF rAmEl½ -

þ�MZA ã£A prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA f� BA½F॥ 50॥

AkU�W-�WU� ����-�YU�WÃr�W��g-�g� �axk

{Wc�o�iU� ��x-��UxWmg�W� �axW� �g�Ü

�gV��WU�W ��� £��g-�m�° �W��ax-

jU�kÕ sÍq}W ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �Y�Wa¨ÜÜ 50ÜÜ
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At Papanasam (pApnAf\ = a\honAf\) where Rama, the son of Dasaratha, consecrated a lingam, which is now
resplendant with hundreds of lingams, Parvatavardhini (PvtvEDnF = Ehmv�EDnF), Mother of Inifinite Mercy,
with graceful frame, is pleased with the love of Ramalinga.

�W��Wzg�o GaÀ �z�� V�i�h �W�h JÍ �axk r�W��k Tzl�WU�W U�Ïk CjT�WÒÇ éÎÚx�ÚxW�

�axaxv cT�W�Ú�h��U�W AaÀ ���xÍÕê��Wk�W �m���m�° r�W� �W��axÍV}� j���W���Wx

�xu�Ôv.

aND�-tFr� dfrTs� to_-TApydý AmnAT\

yE-mà� ZA\ tpnfmn� p� �ytFTþvAhA,।

pAv(yAho ftkftk-tMBrAj(þko¤�

Ed&yAgAr� prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA EvBAEt॥ 51॥

AjU�r-¯U� ����-�YU�WÃr�W��g-�W�Ó�k

�r�hhíÕk ���-��U� Êf�-¯m�-j��W�W:Ü

�Wm�g�WU�W ��x-��x-r�k�-�W{g-j�UxWqU}

�p�WxWU� ���-xÍÕê��Wk�W  �W�ÜÜ 51ÜÜ

At the ocean shore (at Rameswaram) where Rama, the son of Dasaratha, consecrated Ramanatha, where there the
sacred waters cool the heat and hardships of people, indeed, Parvati, Mother of Infinite Mercy, is shining in her
divine residence with hallways of a thousand pillars.

Ai� x}nxV��o (�WU�b��g�o) GaÀ �z�� V�i�h �W�h �W�Ó�V� r�W��WU�W, GaÀ {�ax¦h

�W�gV� U�WÚx Êf� ¿�� ¯m�axv KÅ�h��U�W, AaÀ ���xÍÕê��Wk�W �Wm�¯ B��k xWo �f}�g�o

�h �p��W� �h���o �xu�Ôv.

kAv�rF yA Enrtm� ddA k� MBGoZþjAnA\

k� Mb�f-y þZymhtF þúv�tFv sA"At̂।

t-yA-tFr� prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA dyAl� ,

s�tØAnA\ þfEmtmno m½lAMbA ddAEt॥ 52॥

xWT�µ �W ���-Ë�-�W Àk�UxW~-j�{WÓk

ÀkU��r� j�~�-��¯ j�r��i¯� �W�WgÜ

�r�Wr¯U� ���xÍÕê��Wk�W ��WÏ:

�i�j�WÓk j����-�UÓ �ax�Wk�W ��W�ÜÜ 52ÜÜ

Where the river Kaveri flows like the effulgence of kindness of Lord Kumbeshwara giving eternal happiness to the
residents of Kumbhakonam, Mangalaamba, the kind one, the Goddess of Infinite mercy bestows a peaceful calmed
mind to the suffering masses.

GaUx xWU�µ �¯ ÀkU�w��ÍV}� xÍMN T�W¥Ð U�Wo KÅ�h�U�W AaUx �V��Úx �ax�Wk�W ���xÍÕ-

ê��Wk�W ��W B�i�k T�Íx {�axÖV}� ��axò �Wi��WÚÀ�Ôv.

fAElg}AmE"EtDrtV� mAzEt�A�td�f�

dy�t--T� EvlsEt sdA fMB� Ev	�v{k!p�।

�FmAtA m�_EBlEqtvrAn̂ nAmEgyAHyrAâF

dAt�\ s>jA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA mdMbA॥ 53॥

�W�Ú�W�-¤���-�U} �WÍ�-w�Wi�-U�U�

�m�i�rrU�  ��� ��W �kÊ- qfV�x-íU�Ü

ù�W�W U�Ã��¡�-��Wh �W��m�WÚ�-�Wc¬

�WÇk �c{W ���xÍÕê��Wk�W ��k�WÜÜ 53ÜÜ

On the slopes of the mountain called saaligraama (or Namakkal in Tamil), in the place where Hanuman took some
rest (when He was bringing Sanjivini from the Himalayas), and where Sankara and Narayana are resplendant in
a single body inside a cave (in that mountain), the Divine Mother, the Queen called Namagiri, my Mother, the
Mother of Infinite Mercy is ready to bestow on me all my wishes.

�W�Ú�W�k (Ao�Ç �W�Úxo) GhÈk �óA��W�g�o, £�W��g��ÍiÇ �bVz ë�Vxxò TxWfÅ �Ík-

T�WÒÇ GaÀ �É�Wh ���k ±Ú�ÚTxWf}WU�W, AaÀ ÀVx�o �ax�Ík �W�W�~Ík JT� E}Ï}h ¸nÎ

CÍÚ�ÔmxU�W, Ai� C}g�o ù �W�W, Gh �W�Wm, �W��� T��mTxWf} �W®, ���xÍ~ê��Wk�W �Wh

UxeÀk ��axòT�o�Wk TxWÅÚx ��W�Wx CÍÚ�Ôv.
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v¥F"�/� dý EvXkEvnA BArtFnAmk�n

ú£A yE-mn̂ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA s� p�A,।

b� �dAr�y� p� T� k� lvr-y�dno(k� £y�t� r̂ -

dFGApA½{, ÜEpts� tn� v�dv¥F EvBAEt॥ 54॥

�o·-U�gU� g� }-x Ó �W�¯-�W�Ux�

r�q}W �r�h ���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �Y-�g�W:Ü

jÍi�W�fU� jÍÇ-À�-��-r�i�UÓgÚÍq}-�iÇm-

¯mxW�WaVx: r���-�Y�èX U���o·  �W�ÜÜ 54ÜÜ

In the suburb of Tiruvallikeni where the Tamil poet Subrahmanya Bharathi composed his beautiful poems, in the
place known as Brindaraynya, My Mother of Infinite Mercy shines at Vedavalli, with a beautiful form bathed by
the deep longing glances of Parthasarathi, the able charioteer of the great one from the clan of Pr.thu.

�Í�o�ÚUx��o, GaÀ g�u x  Âj�s�f� �W�� A��� x V�xv GÒ�ÓU�W, Ai� �Íi�W�f�g�o,

���-xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, �ÍÇ À�g¯h UxW�x�h U�n�k T�n� U�U�We��W� �Wmg��W���h ¯mx xh ¥b-

b�x�Wo A�U�xk Tzl�j�e} A��� EÍ�gÇ}h U���o·�Wx �xu�Ôv.

g½AtFr� Evp� ls� d� fA Ev�nATEþyA sA

m� Ä�bFj\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA p� rAZA।

mo""�/� pEttjnto�ArkmþsÄA

En(y\ En(y\ þBvEttrA\ p� �ykAfFjnOG�॥ 55॥

xaxW-¯U�  Ê�-�YgÍ�W  w��W�-j��W �W

ËÚU�m-²{k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W Ê�WÕÜ

U�W�-U�gU� ���-{�U�Wg�W�-xm�-j��Ú�W

�g�k �g�k j����-��Wk Êf�-xW¿-{T��UxÜÜ 55ÜÜ

On the banks of the Ganges, Sri Vishalakshi, the beloved of Viswanatha, the root cause of mukthi, Mother of
Infinite Mercy, the ancient one, is for ever and ever, devoted to uplifting the fallen, and ruling over the holy city of
Benares, the place of moksha.

xaVx�h xV��U�  w��W�ÈV}� j���W��Ök, ËÚ�ÚÀ B� T�WÍÖk, �xj ��k T�WÍÖk, �W�k

Tzl� {�axò, U�W� T�g�g�o, Eg�W�~k Tzl��o DÅ�e}�Ök,  �W�W¼Ì�W�, ���xÍÕ-

Ê��Wk�W, �g�k �g�k, Êf��W� xW¿ ix�g�o j����Wx �xu�Ôv.

koSkAtAyA\ EnEbXvsEt-To�mA½�q� n� (yd̂ -

r"-s¿AEnv s� rErp� n̂ @v\sEy(vA c kAlF।

-y� tA\ mAlAm� rEs c gl� k� �fFq{dDAnA

nAÔA-vAd\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA kroEt॥ 56॥

UxWoxW�W�Wk ��}-���-rU�Wg��WaUx�Y iÍg�g-

��r-�axWh-C� �Y�-�ê-i g�k��g�W z xW·Ü

rì�Wk �W�Wk-E�¢ z xT� ÚÍg�-¿mV�m-��WÓ

�We�Wr�W�k ���-xÍÕê��Wk�W xU�W�ÜÜ 56ÜÜ

After vanquishing demons that are dancing on the heads of the tightly packed residents of Kolakta (Calcutta) as if
they were the enemey of the Gods and wearing a garland braided from severed skulls around her neck, my Mother
of Infinite Mercy is enjoying the taste of dance.

UxWoxW�W o (xoxg�W o) �x T�ÅÚx�W� ¸Åx¦o �WÒk {�ax¦h �ó�o �m��k �fÆk A�Úxàe}axò

U��mx¦h G��xòj U�W� g�k�k TzlÇ, Aj�� T�e�� �óx�Wo UxWmÚx�e} �WóV� xÒg�o A�iÇTxWfÅ

���xÍÕê��Wk�W �We���g�o DÅ�Å��Wv.

Ec�tAm`no yEd yEd n vA_p� �yBAk̂ p� �yBA`vA

yo vA__yAt, kTmEp kT\ p� �ynAßF\ jnOGAm̂।

toq\ t-m{ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA þdAtA

pv(y� YA shgjm� KA d�vd�v��r�Z॥ 57॥

�i�W�ÚUÓ �� �� � �W-ÃÊf�-�WÚ Êf�-�WÚ-�W

U�W �W-ÃÃ�W�: x��� x�k Êf�-�Wk°k {T��xWkÜ

U�W�k �rV� ���-xÍÕê��Wk�W j��W�W

�m�gì}W ��-x{-ËxW T��U�U�w�U�~ÜÜ 57ÜÜ

If a person with an agitated mind comes somehow to Pune (p� �yngrF), be he virtuous or a sinner, the Mother of
Infinite Mercy, Parvati, married to Devadeveshwara, who is with her elephant faced son Ganesha, will give him
eternal happiness.

��Úx�ó�o ëu�� JÍ�h Êf�k Tzl��Óx CÍi�WÏk Ao�Ç �W�k Tzl��Óx CÍi�WÏk A�h

Gj���W�Ç Êf��x�k GhÎ TzWo�j�Åk ÊT~ÐÚÀ �iÇUzmi�Wo, A�ÈÚÀ �m��U�  �h�}g�o

x{ËxÓx �vò�WV� V�gÇÚTxWfÅ U��U�U�w��ô �~iÇTxWfÅ ���xÍÕê��Wk�W �iU�W�k
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�Í�Wv.

aA-tA\ tAv�~ mZmVn\ Ed&yg�hAÎ g�hAd̂ -

dý £� \ Ed&y\ tv Eh vdn\ dF&yt� yÎ t/ ।

D� (vA t� m�mnEs sg� Z\ Eng�Z\ c -v!p\

g�h� �A�t, prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAE-m t� Ø, ॥ 58॥

Br�Wk �W�gj��~�}�k �p�Ux�Wbz Ux�Wg-

g�qÅk �p�k �� £ ���k ¯p�U� �bz �g� Ü

gÍg�W U� �i��¢ �À~k �mÀ~k z r�í�k

UxU� w�Wi�: ���xÍÕê��Wk�Wr� gÍj�: ÜÜ 58ÜÜ

Set aside the wandering and going from one divine temple to another to see your divine face that shines in those
temples. Oh Mother of infinite mercy, I will hold your form with qualities and whiteout qualities in my mind and
I be totally satisfied resting in my house (in this old age).

Eh �p��W� ���gV� �WmÚx JÍ �p��W� UxW �ÍiÇ ChTÓÍ �p��W� UxW ÏÚÀ Ân� Ân�

�ÍiÇÚTxWfÅ U�W�Ç Ë��WgÇk. ���xÍÕê��Wk�WU�, EhÈV}� �À~Ëk �mÀ~�W� r�í�gV�

Gh ���o gÍ}�Wx V�gÇÚTxWfÇ Gh ¸e�o KlÐ GÅgÇÚTxWfÇ gÍjj��Wx EgxWmh�ÍjU�h (Gh

Ë�� ���o).

h�rMbAMbA Ehmngs� tA f\B� jAyA g� hAMbA

lok{kAMbA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA mdMbA।

d�&yAlMb\ krEvtEtnA dAt� m/AEvlMb\

þo�� ÄA_MbA nEmtvp� qA\ sAMbkAz�ysFmA॥ 59॥

U��k�Wk�W £�-�x-�Y�W �kÊ-{W�W À�Wk�W

U�WVxxWk�W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��k�WÜ

U�p�W�k�k x� ��Ó �WÇ�g�W �k�k

jU�WgÌÚ�WÃk�W ���-�Ê�Wk �Wk�-xWÍf�-º�WÜÜ ÜÜ

Mother of Heramba (Ganesha), Daughter of the snowy mountain (Himalaya), Beloved of Shambu, Mother of Guha,
Only Mother of all the worlds, Mother of Infinite Mercy, my Godess, my Mother, Mother, the height of the mercy
of Shiva, is ready, without any delay or hesitation, to give succor with her extended hands to people who have
placed their bodies at her feet.

U��k�ÈÚÀ (xU~�ÈÚÀ) Ak�WÐk, £�W���W{�h ÊgµÌk, �kÊ h �g°Ìk, À�ÈÚÀ

(ËÍxÈÚÀ) Ak�WÐk, U�WxgÇÚUx Ak�WÐk, GhÈ�s� U� Ìk, GhÈ}� Ak�WÐk, ��k§�ÈV}�

xÍMNh Eb�Ìk, Ci� Ak�W, Ci� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, E}ó ���V�gÇ �~aÀ��mxÖÚÀ, ��Úx�o��o,

�h VxV� ±e� çÚ�TxWÅj��nÀ ��W�Wx CÍÚ�Ôv.

p�A_n�yo�rZkrZ� pAEttAnA\ jnAnA\∗

pAEp¤�<y, ftftfWAdý "Z� d"mAgA।
/AEt /AEt E/p� rvEntA fArdA sAvBOmF

En(y\ En(y\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA jv�n॥ 60॥

�g�WÃ�hU�Wg��~x�U~ �W��W�Wk {ÓÓk†
�W�qU}j�: ��-��-�}Wg-��U~ ��-�WmxWÜ

g�W� g�W� g�Ê�-���W �W��W �Wm�T��³

�g�k �g�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W {U��ÜÜ 60ÜÜ

The one and only way for the upliftment of the discriminated and driven out peoples
(∗alit: dý AEvtAnA\ E�jAnA\ driven out scholars), most capable of protecting people from the assaults by thousands of
rogues and sinners, Tripurasundari, Sharada, the Empress, Mother of Infinite Mercy, definitely and quickly protects
everyone, for ever and ever.

Ê�Úx�Úxj�e} {�axÖÚÀ (†alit: (g�W �WÓk g {WÓk)  �e}j�e} g {mxÖÚÀ ) ËhU�n�g-

ÇÚÀ JU� �¥�W��Ök, B��Úx~ÚxW� Çm{�ax¦}�ÍiÇk �W�q}mx¦}�ÍiÇk �kV� �¤j��o

�W�m��zW��W��Ök, g�Ê��Yi�µÌk, �W��WU� Ìk, �mU�w��Ì�W�, ���xÍÕ-Ê��Wk�W, �k

GoU�WV�Ìk, �g�k �g�k, E}���WxÐk U�x�WxÐk xj�n��v��v.

mAtA rAâF zEcrEck� rA mAt� B� t�fjAyA

mA�yA En(yA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA mdMbA।

k� �d-m�rA nVg� zsKF En(ytoqþdA/F

En(y\ En(y\ mm nVt� sA mAnsAkAfr½�॥ 61॥

�W�W �Wc¬ Í��-�À�W �WgÍêU��-{W�W

�Wh�W �g�W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��k�WÜ

Ài�-rU��W �}ÀÍ-�¨ �g�U�W�-j��Wgµ

�g�k �g�k �� �}Ç �W �W��WxW�-�aUxÜÜ 61ÜÜ

Universal Mother, my Queen, with beautiful flowing locks of hair, beloved of Shiva as Matrubhuta, the honoured
one, the eternal, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, my Mother, with a jasmine white smile, companion to the Lord of
dance (Shiva), the giver of eternal happiness, may you dance on the dance stage of the sky of my mind, for ever
and ever.
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�W�WÐk, A�ªÌk, A��� ài�ÖV}��Ök, �WgÍê�W�Wx �i� §�T�Í�WÈV}� �g°Ìk, U�hV� �W��Ök,

�g��W��Ök, GhÈ}� �W�WÍk, �o�j Êq�k U�Wh� ��jÊ EV}��Ök, �}�gÇÚÀ ÀÍ�W� §�T�Í�W�h

�¨Ìk, �g� �iU�W�k TxWÅj��Ök, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, GhÈV}� ��k GhÈk BxW� �}� �ax

U�V}�o, �g�k �g�k, �}��W}eÅk.

adý�, k�yA s� BgEtlkA lokmAtA dyAdý A

fMBoE-Ü`DA prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA vr��yA।

rAmA sOMyA -mrD� tDn� B�}EvlAsA s� rMyA

En(y\ En(y\ pErlst� m� ãE�fAlA�tr½�॥ 62॥

AgU�: xh�W �Y�x-��xW U�Wx-�W�W ��Wmg�W

�kU�Wr r�Ú�W ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W �U�f�WÜ

�W�W T��k�W r��-gÍ�-�Èm-jí- �W�W �Y�k�W

�g�k �g�k ����Ç U� sÍg- �W�Wi�-�aUxÜÜ

Daughter of the Himalaya mountain, with a beautiful forehead, Oh Mother of all the worlds, full of tenderness,
dear friend of Shambu, Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, most distinguished one, beautiful one, pleasant one, with
eyebrows as beautiful as the bow held by Manmatha, the delightful one, may you shine all over the inside of my
heart, for ever and ever.

£��W�h Êg�Ìk, A��� ��xËV}��Ök, U�Wx�W�WÐk, �V��Ài��Ök, �kÊ h j�� �U���Ìk,

w�WÚ��W��Ök, A��W��W��Ök, T��k��W��Ök, �h��h �WaÀk  oój U�Wh� A��� ÊÍ�axv

TxWf}�Ök, A� �k��W��Ö�W�, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, GhÈV}� £Í��g�o CÍÚÀk  �W��W�

Ai��axg�o, �g�k �g�k, j�xW�ÚÚeÅk.

c�dý ApFXA vnjnynA âAnsAm}A>ydA/F

d� gA gOrF prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA þsàA।

IfADA½F mD� rvcnA mÒ� k�WA mnoâA

En(y\ En(y\ Evhrt� trA\ EcE�lAsA\br� m�॥ 63॥

zig�W²}W ��{-��Ó c|W�-�Wk�Wc�-�Wgµ

ÇmxW Tx�µ ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W j��hÓÜ

D�Wm�Wa¨ �Ç�-�zÓ �d{Yxf}W �UÓc|W

�g�k �g�k  ��Ç-��Wk �g- �W�Wk�U� U�ÜÜ 63ÜÜ

With the Moon as a hair ornament, with lotus eyes, the giver of a whole world of knowledge, Durga, Gauri, Oh
Mother of Infinite Mercy, the pure one, possessing half the body of Eswara, the delightful one, with sweet words,
with a sweet voice, may you sport in the sky of my consciousness for ever and ever.

zi��ô �h â}g�o V�g�Íj��Ök, x��k U�Wh� xfxv EV}��Ök, |W��Wk�Wc�k TxWÅj-��Ök,

ÇmVxÌk, Tx��Ìk, j��hÓ�Wx CÍj��Ök, D��h AV� �W��W��Ök, �Ç��Wx U�Â��Ök, �Ç��W�

�WmV�xò EV}��Ök, ��ÇÚÀ C���Ök, ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W, GhÈV}� �g �W�k

GhÈk BxW�g�o, �g�k �g�k,  ò�W}eÅk.

vA�v`nF�dý þB� EtEvb� Dþ-t� tA svkAl\

l#mFvAZFn� tpdy� gA y"g�DvgFtA।

Ev	Z� b}�E/nynmyF k�vl\ b}�!pA

En(yAn�d\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ddAEt॥ 64॥

�Wl�Ú°ig�-j�jÍ�- Ê�-j�rÇ�W �m�-xW�k

�t³-�W®-É�-��-ÌxW ��-xi�m�-¨�WÜ

 qÆ-j�s�-g����-�´ Ux��k j�s�-í�W

�g�W�i�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��W�ÜÜ 64ÜÜ

Constantly praised by Vayu, Agni, Indra and other gods, with feet praised by Lakshmi and Saraswati, sung by
Yakshas and Gandharvas, the very form of Vishnu, Brahma and the Three-eyed One, verily the Brahman, Mother
of Infinite Mercy, gives us eternal happiness.

�WÌ, AÚ�, Cig�h, �nÎk Go� U��mx�WÏk �m��W U�Wn�j�e}�Ök, �t��WÏk ��r��-�WÏk

U�Wn�j�} CÍ �W�axÖV}��Ök, ��mx�WÏk xi�m�mx�WÏk �W}j�e}�Ök,  qÆ �Ík�W ËÚxf~h

C�mx¦h í��Wx CÍj��Ök, Ux��k ��j�s�í��W��Ö�W� ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��ÚÀ �g�W�i�k

TxWÅÚ�Ôv.

�Fm�mAtA prms� KdA âAnmo"þdA/F

�Fc�-TA sdyãdyA âAEnnAm�kl#yA।

�FEv�AyA\ EvEvDEvEDEBvEZtA p� EjtA sA

En(yAn�d\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA ddAEt॥ 65॥

ù�h-�W�W ���-�Yx-�W c|W�-U�W�-j��Wgµ

ùzÚ�-r�W ���-sÍ��W c|W�Ók-Hx�t�WÜ

ù g�W�Wk   �- ��m-�m��W ê��W �W

�g�W�i�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�W ��W�ÜÜ 65ÜÜ
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Sriman Maataa, giver of ultimate bliss, giver of knowledge and mukthi, residing in Srichakra, with a heart full of
kindness, the only aim of the sages, described and worshipped in many many ways in Srividya, Mother of Infinite
Mercy, gives us eternal happiness.

ù�h�W�WÐk, ��� �YxgV� TxWÅj��Ök, |W�Ëk U�W�Ëk TxWÅj��Ök, ùzÚ�g�o ¸n�-�Íj��Ök,

�V� �Ài� £Í��k EV}��Ök, |W�x¦h Hx�t��W��Ök, ù gV��o   �  ��Wx �m�Úxj�e}�Ök

ê�Úxj��e}�Ö�W�, ���xÍÕê��Wk�W ��ÚÀ �g�W�i�k TxWÅÚ�Ôv.

�� (vA_�� (vA_nymEp ny\ D� tEm/AÎ tAtAĵ -

âA(vA_âA(vA_g� ZmEp g� Z\ nAÔr½� Bv-y।

m�_GA m�GA iv GntmA, sEÑtA d{nn{f\

"My, "My, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vyA_hm̂॥ 66॥

wÍg�WÃwÍg�WÃ���� ��k çm��g�Wbz �W�Wc-

c|Wg�WÃc|Wg�WÃÀ~�� À~k �We��aUx ��r�Ü

U�ÃxW U�xW C� x���W: �d��W V��V��k

�k�: �k�: ���xÍÕê��Wk� g��WÃ�kÜÜ 66ÜÜ

I listened to my bad friends about bad ways and I did not listen to my parents about good conduct. I came to
know the crooked ways in the world stage of life experience but I did not learn the good ways there. Every day and
night I collected loads of sins heavy as the heavy clouds. Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, please forgive me, forgive me.

GhÈV}� Txe} �U���mx¦}�ÍiÇ �j�W� �¥xò xnÎÚTxWfU}h. �xj�Ó�}�ÍiÇ �o�¥xò

xnÎÚTxWv� oó. �k�W�k GhÈk �W}xU�V}�o À~�n� �WV�xò A�iÇTxWfU}h. ª�W� �WV�xò

��Úx�gU�h. C�Ðk �xÏk �Wh x��W� U�xaxv T�W� �W� ëeV}V� UzmgÇÚTxWfU}h. ���xÍÕ

ê��Wk�WU�, ± �Wh Ghô ��ÚxU�fÅk.

d"A_Es (vA\ ãEd D� tvtA\ r"Z� d"jAt�

B� yo B� y, kEtkEtEvDO pAEs n, sAvBOEm।

@yAy ¥FlA, prmkzZAp� ErtAMb (vdFyAŝ -

(v�Aso_h\ þZEmttn�\ pAty� pAdyo-t�॥ 67॥

��WÃ¢ g�Wk sÍ� gÍ���Wk ��U~ ��-{WU�

êU�W ê�: x�-x�- T�� �W¢ �: �Wm�T���Ü

g�Wlh ·�W: ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� g�¯�Wr-

g�g-�WU�WÃ�k j�~��-�Èk �W�U� �W�U�Wr-U�ÜÜ

Skilled are you in effective ways to protect those who hold you in their hearts. Oh one with great many skillfull
ways, Empress, in how many, many ways you protect us again and again! Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, I, your
slave, just contemplate on your delightful sporting ways and let fall my prostrated body at your feet.

Ehô �axv £Í��g�o V�g�Íj��mxò xWj�WnÎ��o �W�m���W� �¥xò TxWf}�U�, ��  �g�o

xWj�Wn� zÚ�Ìv��T�, �mU�w��U�, �Î��Ìk �Î��Ìk, ± Gaxò Gg�ô Gg�ô  �g�o xWj�WÎ�Ôl?

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, EhÈV}� �p� �Í ò�W}oxò �ôiÇ �ôiÇ, EhÈ}� �W�Ó� �Wh

���V�Úxj�e} Ci� Gh E}ó Eh CÍ �W�ax¦}k ��m�Ú�U�h.

aE-mn̂ -to/� tv EvrEct� s�t� rAm�Z BÅA

m� «A svAn̂ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb þmAdAn̂।

(v�As\ m� ãdykml� k� vtF En�l\ (v\

En(y\ En(y\ tv pdnt\ fAED mA\ (vA\ þpàm̂॥ 68॥

Ar�h rU�WgU� ��  ��U� U�Ç�WU�~ �Úg�W

kÍqe�W �m�Wh ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk� j��W�WhÜ

g�g-�W�k U� sÍ��-x�U� Àm�¯ �wz�k g�k

�g�k �g�k �� ����k �W� �Wk g�Wk j��h�kÜÜ 68ÜÜ

Oh Mother of Infinite Mercy, please forgive all the faults in this prayer written with devotion to you by Sethuraman.
Making your constant residence in the lotus of my heart, for ever and for ever, rule over me who has fallen at your
feet and has come to you for refuge.

���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�WU�, U�Ç�W�Óo Eh³Ç UxWnÚxj�e} Ci� rU�Wg�g�o CÍÚÀk �x�

U�W�axò �h�gÇ  eÅ, GhÈ}� £Í��x��g�o, ± �wz��W� �W�k TzlÇTxWfÅ, �g�k �g�k

Eh �W�-x��g�o ��iÇ, Eh�}k z�~k ÊÀk Ghô ± A�zWÖ�W�Wx.

॥ iEt l#mFsEht - EvjyrAGv-y pO/þpO/�Z BAgFrTFsEht -�FrAm-y p� /þpO/�Z s\p� ZFsEht -m½l��r-y þpO/�Z
pAvtFsEht -rAmnAT-y pO/�Z nAmEgrFsEht -jyrAm-y s� n� nA b� �dAsEht -s�t� rAm�Z k� t\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMb-to/\

sMp� Zm̂ ॥ �FprmkzZAp� ErtAMbA þFytAm̂ ॥

Thus ends the prayer to Our Mother of Infinite Mercy composed by the greatgrandson of the grandson of Lakshmi
and Vijayaraghavan, the greatgrandson of the son of Bhaghirathi and Sri Rama, the greatgrandson of Sampurni
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and Mangaleshara, the grandson of Parvathi and Ramanatha, the son of Namagiri and Jayarama, Sethurman
accompanied by Brinda, descendant of Koundinya gotra. May Our Mother of Infinite Mercy be pleased.

ÜÜ C� �t³�£�- {��Wx�r� T��g�-j�T��gU�~ �W¨�¯�£�-ù�W�r� Êg�-j�T��gU�~

�kêm®�£�-�axT�w��r� j�T��gU�~ �Wm�¯�£�-�W��W�r� T��gU�~

�W��µ�£�-{��W�r� �ZÈÓ jÍi�W�£�-U�Ç�WU�~ ÚÍ�k ���xÍÕ-ê��Wk�-rU�Wg�k

�kêm~k ÜÜ ù���xÍÕê��Wk�W jµ��Wk ÜÜ

Notes

Slokas 1, 2, 3, 4: This period refers to the time I was an infant. As an infant, I did get lost once, and my scared
parents searched for me everywhere; they finally found me comfortably sitting on the lap of the cashier of the hotel
that was just outside the row houses in which we lived, enjoying the hotel sweets. At least that is what I have been
told by my parents; I do not have any real recollection of that event.
Slokas 6, 7, 8: This refers to the period I was in school at Hubli. Even at this school I was teased and called
names for being a Brahmin.
Slokas Nos. 5, 9 and 10: I was born in Hubli (h� NlFp� rF) in what is now Karnataka State. Three elder brothers

of mine all died within a year or so of their birth. For this reason, my parents undertook a pilgrimage to Varanasi
and Rameswaram, after which I was born, and so, according to custom, named me Sethuraman (s�t� rAm,). Four
more brothers were born after me. I had no sisters.
More on Sloka 10: My parents were lucky in finding Sri Balacharya Mangalvedi (m½Sv�dF in the above poem for
meter’s sake, not m½lv�dF) in Hubli who taught me Sanskrit. He was a great scholar and a strict disciplinarian. I
owe him a lot for inculcating in me, an interest in Sanskrit.
Slokas 11: My father felt that schools were not good for us. We could not study Tamil and if we move to Madras
schooling will become a big problem. He worked hard to get a transfer to Madras but was denied again and again.
So, he asked to be demoted and acquire seniority at the demoted level and obtained a transfer to Madras. But
that is not the end to the story. More problems lay ahead.
Sloka 12, 13, 14 and 15: We moved to Madras (c�àAp� rF in terms of its new name) and I was the brunt of several
insults for being a Brahmin, as if it were a curse that I was suffering from. Epithets like pA=pAn̂ ( a derogatory
word meaning ”brahmin”) were thrown at me. More details are given in the following slokas.
Slokas 13 and 14: This describes, in short, the way things were in Madras and the way it frightened the little
teenager in me.
Sloka 15: The hatred that the Dravidiam Movement espoused had so completely penetrated the society at large
that even a learned school teacher would not lose a chance to scoff at faultless young brahmin students in front of
other students. For another instance of such brazen hatred see sloka 19.
Sloka 17: Neither I nor my family gave any thought of my joining college after passing high school. One day,
when high schools were open again the next year, for want of doing any thing better, I went to visit my high school
principal, Sri C. P. Padmanabha Mudaliyar at his office. He asked me what I was doing there without going to
college. He reminded me that I had secured the first rank in that high school and students who had scored less
marks than me had already secured admission in colleges. I told him that, since I was only 14 at that time, I
was sitting it out at home for a few years before I could start looking for a job. He shook his head in disbelief.
Immediately, he gave me a four anna coin and asked me to catch a bus to go to Vivekananda College and quickly
put in an application for that college. Luckily colleges start much later than high schools, and even though I applied
late, I was able to enter that college without losing time. There were more problems about scholarships etc., but I
will not go into it now.
Sloka 18: Following Sri Padmanabha Mudaliyar’s timely suggestion, I went to Vivekananda College and submitted
my application for admission. When we had not heard from the college in a long while, we found that Sri Sundaram
Iyer was its principal and went to his house and stood in line to meet him. When we got near to him I presented
my mark sheet from the SSLC examination. He immediately asked his clerks around him to get my application.
They came back and said that that could not find one. Someone else shouted that he found it among the late
applications. Sri Sundaram Iyer on seeing my mark sheet immediately granted me admission.
Sloka 19: After passing Intermediate from Vivekananda College, I made many attempts to continue my education
with a view to get a job and support the family. Everybody was saying the Engineering would give good jobs. With
my high marks (I secured the 11th rank in the University, though at that time I thought that I had the second
rank.) I therefore was sure about admission at Madras Engineering College. So I went to that College and asked
for a scholarship form to see what kinds of scholarships were available. The person at the counter just laughed at
me said, “Oh Brahmin boy! You are not even worth the paper this form is printed on and you know full well there
are no scholarships for people like you.” This crushed me.
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Sloka 20: My heart was in Chemistry. Next I tried to get a scholarship at Loyola College to study Chemistry
Honours. So I went to see the Principal and showed him my marks list and said “I have no doubt that you will
give me admission to Chemistry Honours based on my marks. However, before spending for an admission form,
I want to know if I will get a scholarship at your College.” He looked over my marks list and turned back in his
rotating chair and brooded for a while. Finally he said, “Sethuraman! By any chance are you a Christian. Only
scholarships meant for Christians are available now.” I left his office in tears.
Sloka 21: At this time some one told me that Statistics (s\HyAfA-/) was a subject that would lead to good jobs.
So I wanted to join Statistics Honours at Presidency College. I went to see the Principal. I was wearing a dhoti
and chappals when I went to see him. I climbed the stairs inside Presidency College to go to the Principal’s office.
Just at that moment, my dhoti got caught under the sandals and ripped and when I looked up a crow that was
inside the building dropped onto my shirt and dhoti. I just raced to the beach to wash and clean myself. I saw a
fisherwoman mending nets. I asked her for a needle and some thread to sew up the rip in my dhoti. After washing
and mending, I came and met the principal.
Sloka 22: However, the prospects of obtaining a scholarship at Presidency College were bleak, while there was
some hope of getting a scholarship at Vivekananda College, where I could study Mathematics Honours. It was at
this time that Sri P. Ramakrishnan I. C. S., the father of my classmate, R. Balakrishnan, gave his word that he
will support me through Statistics Honours if it happened that I did not get a scholarship at Presidency College.
His word alone allowed me to join Presidency College, where I luckily obtained the Sir C. P. Ramaswamy Iyer
scholarship, and did not have to take up on his offer.
Sloka 23: During the crucial third year of my Statistics Honours course, I constantly suffered from an allergy. I
went to many doctors and they conducted several tests and tried several medicines; they said that they used the
name allergy just to say they do not know what was the cause of my problem - I used to get skin rashes during
the evenings, when I needed to study, and would disappear for most of the day. Finally, I went to a native doctor
who first asked me to take two small black beads of some purgative, before he would diagnose my illness and give
me some medicine. I took just one of those beads and I was completely dehydrated by that evening. Later that
night I fell down unconscious which truly scared my parents. In the middle of the night, they quickly fetched Dr.
Nanjundiah, the Railway doctor who lived near our Railway Quarters. He revived me with some shots. By the
way, the allergy slowly began to disappear after that and I did not go to the native doctor for any more medicines.
To this day, I do not know what caused that nagging allergy during that very crucial year.
Sloka 24: Once again, family circumstances would not permit me to leave Madras go to Calcutta to join the I. S. I.
as a research scholar (aAEv	kArþytnkr,). It was then that Dr. C. Radhakrishna Rao, the Director of the I. S. I.
sent me a telegram suggesting that I give up any jobs that I may get Madras and join the I. S. I. I still have this
telegram in my possession. This encouraged me to go to Calcutta, where I later received my Ph. D. and finally end
up in Florida.
Sloka 25: I finished my Ph. D. at Calcutta and went to the U. S. for three years as a Research Associate to the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, NC, Michigan State University at East Lansing, MI and Stanford
University, Stanford, CA. I was quite homesick and eagerly looked forward to my return to India after this three
year period.
Slokas 26, 27: After coming back to India, I joined the Indian StatisticalInstitute at Calcutta. Later I married
Brinda daughter of Sri Ramachandran and Srimathi Gnanambal. Our son was born during our stay at Calcutta.
Life was different in Calcutta this time compared to my bachelorhood days; living conditions were becoming more
and more difficult.
Sloka 28: During my three years at Calcutta, I received several offers of jobs in the U. S. Finally, I accepted an
offer of a professorship at Florida State University in Tallahassee, FL hoping to quickly return to India in a few
years. However, as the years went by, we slowly settled down in Tallahassee.
Slokas 29, 30: Within two year’s of our son Sunder’s birth, and within a year of our coming to Tallahassee, Sri
Ramachandran passed away, suddenly. Our daughter Nitya was born later in Tallahassee.
Sloka 31 and 32: My parents came from a modest background from villages. They both had to struggle and
come up after losing their respective fathers at a young age. They toiled all their lives for the sake of the children
and passed away much too soon before enjoying their children’s “successes”.
Sloka 33: Sunder obtained his Ph. D. in Mathematics a dissertation in the area of Probability (-yA�Ad) and later
married Sandhya.
Sloka 34: For her Ph. D., Nitya worked on language acquisition among infants in their early years (BAqAg}Ah,
v(svg�q� kT\ þBvEt iEt Evqy�) and conducted a deep and wide study in her area of interest. By the kind glance

(kWA") of the Mother of Infinite Mercy (prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA) her marriage took place, and all the glory for this is
only Hers.
Sloka 36: Brinda pointed out to me that I should start out with a sloka on Kanniyamman, our family Goddess
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(kuladaivam) at Kanniyambadi village in N. A. district. The beautiful statue of Kanniyamman was not covered
by a building and used to be standing in the open; (a building has now been built to enclose it and they are
preparing to perform kumbabhishekam soon). In the worship that we were required to perform for Her, the males of
each generation of our family would meet at least once, per generation, prepare a thatched roof with green leaves
and branches over this statue, cook the food offering out in the open and perform a standard puja with lalita
sahasranamavali, etc. This worship is called pacchai pudaitthal.
Sloka 37: Recently, a beautiful new temple has been built for Kanniyamman in Kaniyambadi, with the title
“Kadamba-vana Vasavi” and it was inaugurated with Sri Swami Vijayendra Saraswati Periavaa from Kanchi in
attendance. This sloka was added on August 26, 2002 describing this divine moment. We brothers paid for the
dwajasthambam.
Sloka 38: We performed an abhishekam to Kanniyamman on March 19, 2005 sitting close to the Deity. It was a
wonderful sight to see Her with Lord Ganesha standing in front of her. This inspired me to write this sloka.
Sloka 39: One the same occasion, we saw the area of the other divinities has been renovated with beautiful statutes
of Ayyanaar and Ambal, riding on horses. The Sapta Matrukas have also been installed separately. This is the
inspiration of this sloka.
Sloka 40: One our next visit when we performed an abhishekam I noticed that the hundi had a lock placed on it
by the Tamilnadu government. There was also a government employee sitting with a table inside the temple. The
priest who performed the abhishekam said that I will have to purchase a receipt (a nominal amount) from that
person for the abhishekam and also pay some extra money to him to get that receipt. The priest said that he will
take care of all that if I included all that in the sammanam that I will be giving to him. This has to be done even
if the government employee was not present at the temple.
Slokas 41 through 57: Taking all the epithets of prmkzZAp� ErtAMbA used in the previous slokas, adding a few
more epithets, I have composed these slokas describing temples of the Goddess all over India.
Sloka 58: I say now - enough of this wandering from temple. In this old age I stay satisfied by just contemplating
the Mother of Infinite Mercy in both her forms with attributes and no attributes. I have also included some a½p� jA
and -to/nmAvEl at the end.
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a½p� jA

ao\ zEcrEck� rAy{ nm, Efr, p� jyAEm
ao\ s� BgEtlkAy{ nm, Etlk\ p� jyAEm
ao\ -mrD� tDn� B�}EvlAsAy{ nm, B�}vO p� jyAEm
ao\ vnjnynAy{ nm, nyn� p� jyAEm
ao\ hEstvdnAy{ nm, vdn\ p� jyAEm
ao\ zEcrEcb� kAy{ nm, Ecb� k\ p� jyAEm
ao\ EkslykrAy{ nm, krO p� jyAEm
ao\ kMb� k�WAy{ nm, k�W\ p� jyAEm
ao\ sdyãdyAy{ nm, ãdy\ p� jyAEm
ao\ kFrh-tAy{ nm, h-tO p� jyAEm
ao\ l#mFvAZFn� tpdy� gAy{ nm, pdy� g\ p� jyAEm
ao\ mohnA¾{ nm, mohnA½AEn p� jyAEm
ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm, svA�y½AEn p� jyAEm

-to/nAmAvEl

1 ao\ vF"AvFcFþsrs� DyA mno m�

�Ady�(y{ nm,

2 ao\ d�&y{ nm,

3 ao\ k�yAy{ nm,

4 ao\ tdEp m� Eh go/A�vyAnAm̂

jn�y{ nm,

5 ao\ k�yAMbAX̂yA\ En(y\ En(y\

mm k� lBvAn̂ /Ay(y{ nm,

6 ao\ /AZd"Ay{ nm,

7 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

8 ao\ mdFfAy{ nm,

9 ao\ d�&y{ nm,

10 ao\ k�yAMbAX̂yA\ kAdMbAHy� kAnn�

nvEvrEct� Ed&yg�h� -TAEptAy{ nm,

11 ao\ vAsvFEt jnGZn� tAy{ nm,

12 ao\ kAÑF"�/Agtm� Envr� þ�"mAZ� -TAEptAy{ nm,

13 ao\ s� dfAy{ nm,

14 ao\ þmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

15 ao\ mdFfAy{ nm,

16 ao\ mA/� nm,

17 ao\ rAêy{ nm,

18 ao\ zEcrEck� rAy{

19 ao\ mAt� B� t�fjAyAy{ nm,

20 ao\ mA�yAy{ nm,

21 ao\ En(yAy{ nm,

22 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

23 ao\ mdMbAy{ nm,

24 ao\ k� �d-m�rAy{ nm,

25 ao\ nVg� zsHy{ nm,

26 ao\ En(ytoqþdAìy{ nm,

27 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ mm mAnsAkAfr½�

nV(y{ nm,

28 ao\ adý�, k�yAy{ nm,

29 ao\ s� BgEtlkAy{ nm,

30 ao\ lokmA/� nm,

31 ao\ dyAdý Ay{ nm,

32 ao\ fMBo, EÜ`DAy{ nm,

33 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

34 ao\ vr��yAy{ nm,

35 ao\ rAmAy{ nm,

36 ao\ sOMyAy{ nm,

37 ao\ -mrD� tDn� B�}EvlAsAy{ nm,

38 ao\ s� rMyAy{ nm,

39 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ m� ãd̂ - EvfAl -

a�tr½� pErls(y{ nm,

40 ao\ c�dý ApFXAy{ nm,

41 ao\ vnjnynAy{ nm,

42 ao\ âAnsAm}A>ydAìy{ nm,

43 ao\ d� gAy{ nm,

44 ao\ gOy{ nm,

45 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

46 ao\ þsàAy{ nm,

47 ao\ IfADAR̂`y{ nm,

48 ao\ mD� rvcnAy{ nm,

49 ao\ mÒ� k�WAy{ nm,

50 ao\ mnoâAy{ nm,

51 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ EcE�lAsA\br� m�

Evhr(y{ nm,

52 ao\ IfAy{ nm,

53 ao\ anFfAy{ nm,
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54 ao\ zEcrEcb� kAy{ nm,

55 ao\ hqdAìy{ nm,

56 ao\ þvFZAy{ nm,

57 ao\ â�yAy{ nm,

58 ao\ âAìy{ nm,

59 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

60 ao\ EfvADAy{ nm,

61 ao\ âAnAMbAy{ nm,

62 ao\ EkslykrAy{ nm,

63 ao\ kMb� k�WAy{ nm,

64 ao\ s� fFlAy{ nm,

65 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ kAlhE-tþd�f�

Evls(y{ nm,

66 ao\ c�·{ nm,

67 ao\ GorAy{ nm,

68 ao\ aByvrdAy{ nm,

69 ao\ mE�D"�mkA\"Ay{ nm,

70 ao\ [yAmAy{ nm,

71 ao\ EÜ`DAy{ nm,

72 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

73 ao\ fr�yAy{ nm,

74 ao\ kAmA#y{ nm,

75 ao\ hEstvdnAy{ nm,

76 ao\ ap(ydAìy{ nm,

77 ao\ BvA�y{ nm,

78 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ kAmk�lFvnFq�

nVnEnp� ZAy{ nm,

79 ao\ lFlApA½{, -mrfrJr{,

s� �dr�f\ -mArAv�fAt̂ prvfgt\

k� v(y{ nm,

80 ao\ mÒ� lAy{ nm,

81 ao\ mohnAR̂`y{ nm,

82 ao\ aþm�yAy{ nm,

83 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

84 ao\ mFnA#y{ nm,

85 ao\ kFrh-tAy{ nm,

86 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ mD� rngr�

rAjmAnAy{ nm,

87 ao\ c�àAþA�t� sttmVtA\

vESmko(TB}mAZA\

udrBrZ� s\&yg}AZA\ k�vl\

fr�yAy{ nm,

88 ao\ m� kA\bAy{ nm,

89 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

90 ao\ s� vAcAy{ nm,

91 ao\ tAn̂ vAcAlAn̂ Evvcnm� KAn̂

a/ kt�� fÈmAnAy{ nm,

92 ao\ c�àAþA�t� , Ek\f� kAv� "k� Ò� cks(y{ nm,

93 ao\ BjnmnsA\ kAmABF£An̂ EvtrZEvDO

s� d"Ay{ nm,

94 ao\ p¬jAMbAy{ nm,

95 ao\ h�t , g½ADr-y kAm\ kAm\ þtrZEvDO

þAâAy{ nm,

96 ao\ d�&y{ nm,

97 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

98 ao\ yE-m�d�f� rmZm� EnnA

boEDtA b}�Ev�A tE-mà�v azZEgErtV�

En(y\ En(y\ ckAs(y{ nm,

99 ao\ apFtv"ozhAMbAy{ nm,

100 ao\ uE�`nAnA\ BvjlEnEDg}Ahs¿-y

h�ìy{ nm,

101 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

102 ao\ fAElg}AmE"EtDrtV� mAzEt�A�td�f�

dy�t--T� fMB� Ev	�v{k!p� sdA EvlsEt sEt ,

m�_EBlEqtvrAn̂ dAt�\ s>jAy{ nm,

103 ao\ �FmA/� nm,

104 ao\ nAmEgyAHyrAâ{ nm,

105 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

106 ao\ mdMbAy{ nm,

107 ao\ g½AtFr� Evp� ls� d� fAy{ nm,

108 ao\ Ev�nATEþyAy{ nm,

109 ao\ m� Ä�bFjAy nm,

110 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

111 ao\ p� rAZAy{ nm,

112 ao\ mo""�/� pEttjnto�ArkmþsÄAy{

nm,

113 ao\ En(y\ En(y\ p� �ykAfFjnOG� þBv(y{

nm,

114 ao\ h�rMbAMbAy{ nm,

115 ao\ Ehmngs� tAy{ nm,

116 ao\ f\B� jAyAy{ nm,

117 ao\ g� hAMbAy{ nm,

118 ao\ lok{kAMbAy{ nm,

119 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

120 ao\ mdMbAy{ nm,

121 ao\ d�&y{ nm,

122 ao\ nEmtvp� qA\ krEvtEtnA a/ aEvlMb\

aAlMb\ dAt�\ þo�� ÄAy{ nm,

123 ao\ aMbAy{ nm,

124 ao\ fAtk� MBAMbrAy{ nm,
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125 ao\ t-y{ nm,

126 ao\ pAEttAnA\ jnAnA\ u�rZkrZ� an�yAy{

mAgAy{ nm,

127 ao\ pAEp¤�<y, ftftfWAdý "Z�

d"mAgAy{ nm,

128 ao\ E/p� rvEntAy{ nm,

129 ao\ fArdAy{ nm,

130 ao\ sAvBOMy{ nm,

131 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

132 ao\ svkAl\ vA�v`nF�dý þB� EtEvb� Dþ-t� tAy{ nm,

133 ao\ l#mFvAZFn� tpdy� gAy{ nm,

134 ao\ y"g�DvgFtAy{ nm,

135 ao\ Ev	Z� b}�E/nynm�y{ nm,

136 ao\ k�vl\ b}�!pAy{ nm,

137 ao\ prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,

138 ao\ �Fm�mA/� nm,

139 ao\ prms� KdAy{ nm,

140 ao\ âAnmo"þdAìy{ nm,

141 ao\ �Fc�-TAy{ nm,

142 ao\ sdyãdyAy{ nm,

143 ao\ âAEnnAm�kl#yAy{ nm,

144 ao\ �FEv�AyA\ EvEvDEvEDEBvEZtAy{ nm,

145 ao\ �FEv�AyA\ EvEvDEvEDEB, p� EjtAy{ nm,

: �F prmkzZAp� ErtAMbAy{ nm,
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